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iMEALS grind
I X ihouldn't take time to write a 
column this week. I'm  much too 
'buay cleaning and cooking. Fur the 
last ala daya, with my whole fam
ily In bed with grippe. I've  been a 
houiewife during every available 
waking hour.

Baw any— e ran bear np an
ger Um  preagecta e f keeping 
kanae far a IMeMma Is mare 
than I  can nademtand.

Of eaarea I  raaMsa that my 
bnrdaas are tacraaard by tn- 
aaparleaca. I  aappaee same 
tra lM g wamen, far lastaace. 
caaM peach aa egg and have 
the whale thing avar with la 
pranttnagy aa gam  at aB. My 

^  wtfa said yea ahaply get the wa- 
i  ;  tar h ilMng, drap the agg In. let 
* It aaah far a  aahiate ar twa.

aeaap M eat aad pat It aa a 
^  ptaaa a l Isaat. th e  didn’t ten
f  mn. hawaeat , tha trteh af ealch-

X aar that H waalda’t 
agg hraahs. la try 

hy paarlag 
lata a atralaar. 

Mar did raaUad am that 
' ) agg. yaa mast 

la  heap ana aye an

But agg poaching araa merely a 
mlnar aaperienae of M y Day. I f  I  
eould have )ust struggled with the 
agg and than sat hack and ralaaad. 
things might not have been so bad. 
.Bat tha thing that t a a ^  got mo 
dowh.waa the eedleae grind S  aeeeW 

jgaftlng the aewafaat yeaurranea o f 
,appatlta avgg among alck paopla. 
|You gal a  maal. claaa up tha 
diahaa, and than dnd aomaona haa 
gUnood at tha clock and informs 
TOO it M almost thna lo r tho next 
m taL

It dM nt toko mo long to rooU n  
‘  kt it  msn'o ploco lo ovor la Iho 

M . p o o ^  Uka most other dw  
It aa lm M . would soon ba tralnod 

to  oat one moal a day.

C L E A N I N G  . . .  f a r b a f g

Although I  roallxod that cleaning 
la a n a a ^  teak o f o m  good bouae- 

that I  waa dealing

H iro
'^ o w o  A/muUftaft0%'

JA N U A R Y 31
is Iho LAST DAY lot mo0  aoi 
tho O. g. Army to taanUal and bo 
ef rotcdning theii ptaoaoi
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I  doeldod 
artth aa omargtncy and that eating 
cams Arat. Thar^ora 1 managed 
not to 000 most of tho dirt, dust 
and scraps arfalch quickly accumu
lated around tha bouse.

Bat oeaa when yoa make a 
palat af aealdlag eleaalng. I  
teaad that a certain amaaat ef 
II faroas llaalf span yoa. For 

■pM. tbero waa aathlng 1 
atob at

Improelag ooaditloaa wbea the 
dog kaookod a mllh bottle eO 
the taMo aad covered the door 
Pith creamed gtaeo okipa. Or- 
dlaarlly. I  have fonnd the rat 
la be af real help la Uckiag ap 
apUlad milk, bat I  didn’t dare 
taka a  ohaaoa with the gUaa.
Here again 1 was handicapped by 

laiexpericnce. Some women would 
*>iet laugh It off. go to work on It 
with tho proper cleaning Instrument 
and have the floor spick-and-span In 
abort order. But to me the Job of 
ateorbing a quart of milk into a 
arat rag seemed endleae—partlcu- 
M tly when it involved extracting 
tiny piacea of glass as 1 went along. 
And, altbough I managed to clean 
it up to my immediate satUlactlon. 
I  suspect that when my wtfa returns 
to the kitchen ehe w ill be wel
comed by a mysterious odor o f soar 
mUk.
^G arbage Is another phase of the 
clean-up system which makes mo 
marvel at the patience of the house
wife. Surely there must be some 
batter anawer than haa yet been 
evolved tor battling with coffee 
grounds, orange peels, spoiled lood 
tmd dinner scrapings,

SCIENCE • • • problemi
I  won’t take space here to discuss 

the gravy tragedy, the moahed po
tato diaaster, or the other dlacour- 
aging hlghlljgbta o f my strugRie 
with tho pots and pans. For 1 want 
to make a plea to the Inventive 
gen:ua o f American scientists—men 
Uke thoaa who were able to work 
out tha mysteries of the atomic 
bomb—to apply their skill and en- 
orgy to doing somatblng about 
housakaaplng.

BereM, m sdera man. who 
woo ahie to aaaoab the atom. H 
be apillod htanaeV to M. 
ho a if lo to  dad aama a f

la  claaaiag a burned

Hereford Breeders 
Annual Sale Jan. 21 
At Stephenville

Till* h ro fi l f i i  of III*' .Mill TfXi'n 
lli'rnforil A »»o i lulloli vtailt'il III*' 
uiili|ii*‘ Hyati'iii o f xi'ttliiR th flr 
inonilitT* to pul In tiu'lr Ix'al 
IlnrofitriU III tlio aiiiiital naif* liy 
havliiR a aliovi of tlii' salt* catlU' 
.V nlrt* preiiiluiii llal i^aa mail*' up 
fur this show of sail* rallli* To 
eel this pri'iiiliiin list up. s*'\«'i.tl 
<if the large hreeilers of the Texas 
llere fon l Assoilalloii asalsled hy 
piitlliiK up a fund whli h was to he 
mat* tied hy th*' liieiiiliers of the 
Association liavliig cattle In the 
Hale This fund has growii eai h 
year until I* has rea*hed the 
il.iuMi mark for the imi> sale 

The (irand rhainplon hull re 
reives frtu as ('hunipl<in winner 
and |4n f<ir winnina first pla*e in 
his «l.iss The tlrsnil Champion 
cow wins ihe same amount Th*'s** 
amounts make It possitile for the 
ll 't le  breeders to take his l»est 
calves and fe*'d them properly un
til sale day \ numlier o f lireeders 
have from 15 to l<i of such animals 
they offered to the official sifter 
several inopths tiefore aale day 
Having sale cattle In this condi
tion makes the Job o f sifting .1 
pleasure lo a man who knows how
to Judge good Herefords. Mr 
Willlani I Hilly I Hohertson of the 
I.anlus Hereford Kanch of (SiHlIey 
states that he had had the pleas 
ure o f sifting the sale o ffering of 
Ihe Mid-Texas Hereford Hreeders 
Association for Ihe past two years 
Me waa Indeed ilellghled to Select 
the 5S females for the rnniiiig sale 
.laniianr Jl. at Klephenville. Tex 
He found some outstanding Mere 
ford heifers In this offering anil 
recommends them to anyone for 
fminilallon stni-k The I’ s linlls sc- 
lectivd are also an outstanding 
group as a whole currying the 
proper litiMid lines and suitable 
llerefor.l type

Mr Itoherison will Judge th*- 
sale cattle that are dlvldeil Ini ' 
*> (lasses on tin* morning o f th* 
sale, starting at 1* 'll* a. in and th*- 
sale will -itart at I |i m with Col 
Karl tiartlli as Auctioneer

Buriul Hites For 
Miss Stella Koss 
Held Thursday

Final rill for .M1: h .Stella !{*•- 
ploiii'er clii/eii of tills I'oiiimnnity 
Were belli at lb* giave In tile H I*" 
Ceiiielery 1'hiirsda> aflernisiii at

o'clcH k. wllb Kev J K Isbi ll 
o fflii.iiln g  Harrow Funeral Horn** 
ba*l (barge o f arningemenls

I ’alllieui et > W en- M'esley .N'ew 
Ion anil son Tbuniian. T ' svl . aiol 
All .Sinlib and .llin l.o* kle

Ml«« Stella died at her home 
five tnib*s Hoiitbf.tsl of H bo aliout 
II p III Tiiesilav Jan K> Sp*- 
xlvltig are two nieces .Mre Van 
/.aiidl of i'barr. snil .Mrs Truul e f 
San Antonio

Al lh»i Kce-. F.irms along lb** 
fertile t alley of Ihe |lns()lie ltlv.*i'. 
her father. Vipoleon l{os = . who 
died .I,III I. H*3S. Inaiigiiraled the 
foiindatbni of a model diversified 
faiiiiing enterprise w hich '4 vel- 
oped as the years passed A-.lsN'd 
hy her brother. Fe*l Itoss. until 
his death on Feb I'l 1*134 Miss 
Stellu tiMik an unusual Interest 1,1 j 
the fariiii: and devoted the larg* : 
l»urt of her a*tlve life to its con- 
tlniiatlon an*l liiiprovenient

The two nieces, acc'ompanteci liv 
Mr. Van 7,aiidt of i ’harr. attended 
Ihe fniieral services .Also preHent 
to pay a tribute of respe* t to th** 
lust survivor of the Imniediale 
family were a nuinhcr o f Ilfelniu; 
friends many of whom had lu'eti 
tenants or cinniovees In the opera
tion of Hoss Farm

WITH
THE COLORS

J. A. Shaffer Dies 
.\t .\>fe of 81; Kites 
Held At Littleville

se* \ I* t ' W e e held 
M* llioillsi Chur* h

1 1 t u n  W4II.I4U  K s i K i’ i i iM  II 
t 1 t l ’ I’ l  t K t M  1 411 J t l ' t t
lp«('lal lo The N.w. Kovlew :

W n  H TH K  l.S I CAVAl.i.V  |i|
VISlll.N l.\ TO K V l) I’m .
CIh«-  FIrle I, Harks. Falr\
Is now -erving with the 
Army s famous 1 *l Cavair 
Ion In the pr..*ellt ucrup. 
the .Nippon Capital

llverseaa 3 month;. Hur 
Clerk TvpNi In the Iilvl-.
Ill l{elullollS OffI* e epo 
lug Jupaiii-'e scill. Harks I
am vi'iy much surpriseil ,
tlih place so inoclern '

Aa a c'lvlllan. Hriiate H. 
tended Fairy High Sc hool. a 
a clerk Iti hic father's :r 
store He entered the A* ii 
.\|>rll 3*. H*l.'>. ami Icmo i>a»l>
iraliiln* at Camp Hood T*--.. 
.After discharge he plans t * ' 11*11 
to clerking

His parents Mr and .Mr- M F 
Harks live In Fairy. Texu
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Social Security 
Office Manasrer 
Back From Navy
Special to Tke New. R.vl.w t

(icirdoii James, who was 
charge o f Ihe Waco offli-e of th** 
Social Sei urily Hoard when he 
enlisted In the Cnlti-d States Naxy 
In .April H 'll. has received his 
honorulile discharge and returneil 
to duly as muiiager of the AVai-o 
office on January 14. according to 
an annoiinc *'m*'iil mail** by James 
H Marley of Sun Antonio, reghm- 
ul dlrei lor for tft*- States of T*-xas. 
laiillsiaiia. and N**w Mexico

.Mr James eiil**ic*il the scrvh'c* 
of the Social Security Hoard In 
October llldtj. and has been asso- 
clutiil with offices In Oallus. FI 
Haso. Wichita Falls, anil Waco 
He has a wife and two children

The Wac *1 office serves the conn 
tlc*B of Mil.ennaii. H**ll. Hosum*. 
Coryell. Kails Frec-'ton*'. Haiiill 
Ion. Hill. I.c'ciii. I.lmcstom* and 
Nuvurrex

Taking of chilins for old-age 
uml survivors Insiiram *■ payiiienis 
niid Issuing s*H till si*cnrltv account 
cunls arc III*' two main a e poiisl- 
lilllHes of 111*' Wa.ci offl**' In III*' 
uhove territory. In uihlition. Ihe 
manag'T furnishes factual In for
mation on all prolilems r*'latcd t.» 
111*' SOI Uil seciirltv program.
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Miss Martha l.uu Hariletnaii. 
(laughter of Mr and Mr; J V 
H.iicleinan o f lielta. Iiecsine the 
bride of Harold Hauvht son of 

j Mr and Mrs || I) Hsiight of 
t Hh'O at the Herring Avenue Meth 
I odist Church In Wac ci. Thursdav 
I* veiling He ••mher 2o. at I"; The 
: Hev C C Sessions performeil the 
ceremony

The lirlde wore a suit of pink 
wool with bine ami lirowii .i* *'s 

>*-|cs Her CO age wa>- o: o r 
chid- Mrs Hanghl is a graduate 
of Hralrle H ill high school, els-- 
Ilf 43 ami has hecti emploved 
clio'e November HMJ hy u nation 
al husliieas concern.

The groom was trsi'nafed from 
Irech'll In lI'H* and ('ni*red the 
ariiiecl for* ( In l'*4J. serving Jo 
nionllis with the siii \lr Force in 
Fiigl.ind and was given his iti‘- 
charge In ihtohcr ltd.".

.\fler Ihe Christmas hollduvs^
Ihe couple left for Wink to tniike _  
their home Coolhlge Heralil 1

HOI II 4 M  IH K ATIO N  » 4li:
HOMM O H IM . OK SON

Ml and Mrs I. C Cca»k 
celehratlon oxer the week • 
the ticmiec (lining of their sun 

. W.ixue t ’o'ik Th*' guest- 
Mr and Mrs Walter Owen 
t.*'*m. Mr and Mrs Join
ami Mr and Mrs Ceorg*- * 
HrownwcMMl 1 It Ciaik of 
Ml C.irl tllhson uml mutl:- 
l( H lilhsoii of Carlton M 
Mrs F ialzer Crow an*l c!
Jox Iii-un of H iio

Mr and M: C.s.k had f'
iiiiil on*- son In taw In th*
Th«'X are all home now w 
dlsi'hargc : c.\* .-pt one
In Fngland who h"t:. s In 
home siMin

—  ♦  —

I'KOMOI I II TO M  Itl.l. AM  I
ipeeisi to TK. N.W. R.V1.WI

FICHTH  AHMV H K 4 -JI AI; i 
TFUS VtiK llHAM A J A ' \.\

I Jatiie- F Halle -on ■*’  M. c Kl'*r- j 
*'m *' Hall*' Itoiiti' It IH * Tex*i- 1
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Fiim-ral 
the Flr-.l 
Hamllloii Salurdav aft*-imion. 
.1 *n 4 at 4 o cl*>< k tor J A Shat 
f*'t' 1. who ille*l at li' hoiii*' III
l.lrilexllli Jan :t following an 
all* k of piieuimmla U*-v J F 
Hullrlll. pastor war th*- offl* Ulln.- 
iiiiiilster Hallliearei Inclucl*- 1 
W.cMie Shaffer (luv Hrltloii. \'ir 
noli Hrlttoii Tom Capell. Crea M*- 
Cal*'h ami Sam Thoiiii*son Flowers 
were III charge of Mr Wayii* 
Shaffer Allene Herring Hal > 
Ca|iell. IPilihle Klc harclBon K*'x a 
Hrlltc*n Mr l{**lcert \\>H M*-
VerniMi Hrilton. Joy* e It.ialwrU'M 
Ml lluv Hillton. ami Mrs J.: g 
Havens, all grancMaughter of >; 
(I. c ased Interment w.; In th 
l.llllev llle  Ci'Iliel*'! >

Mr Shaffer wa- !e*rn In T-n- 
ne ==-< llec H* 1 ■■ He spent 
more th: I )i,.If a * eutury of h*s 

; lutig Ilf* lu Hamilton Counlv 
tiiovinr to l.lM lexfllr. north of 
Hamilton four year . ag *

In H.*J4 he war mai ried tu I'la 
John: a ll!) a plonee' of Hi'in
.Ion counlv who urxive him 

other survlxor*- Include three oi 
■' hlldreii .M'S .\ 1 ; Hrlttun >f
I Mea.Iows Texas Mr T J CaiHtll 
■ I Alillene anil I.ee Shaffer ot 

I Hamilton There -e.. grand
• hlldreii ami 13 gieat graudi hll- 
Ireii lleruld New s

J. la. Druke Wishes 
('onsideration .\s

fifth glaile to sergeilll' It* re .1 
lion i*f proxeii uhliltx : , his w 
with a Held .crlllletc !i *". i I1*mi 

Sergeant Halle Is * ti emhei 
Cell Haul J Mu r . *lsl

(Continued on p.xge 3»

T a x O f f i c e  ( ' a n d i d a t e

To ’ h** Vi»** • it H.cnillton
<■" ml

I mb t*i tak *' 'h i- <i;.p..!'iinl'x
1 off.- ii'iif mv* 1 If a .tnilldat*-
* u th*» offlc e cif w ;-qanr . ’»*• ». .r
t H.i IiiIIIum ColltlH
1 Bit! u n.iHxe h '• **f H.*'I

’ l'*M (' Bit 1 hi;'.' 'll He*-'
4 ' :fi\ lit. In 1' . .•cii.t* M' ■ \-
ijt'rn rit !■ BTltl s'd'’ r  ■'•ll : J- '
.' 1 iiunil * . ' ' r '7 the
I*: lie  1 Hill 't'.';* iiir an • If 4 t* t|
will (III the o ffl • ! "  the t*.-*! •

1 nix w'-llity
! 1 V III Mt«ke H! f.  I'irT III -t; h
1 iPr.'M In fii** iiiififx .end -!1' U'

t 'll 1 '*> I.IX
liruMum

1 \\:ih IMP •'ll /» ih'l *'X* t*.'-on
.1 Iiiipp >t‘a»

1 V'liir • trill'.
i .1 I.AW I!FN( F DRAKK

A R E A S  OF E U R O P E

EhMlrlM *4 
*• able to 

X wwrkRbte ■taihoA of 
• f t  7«lh  from m plate 

M t  ataadlBC
•vonflchl.
And it hardly xrouid seem loRical 

to f  cippoac that tho American chcni- 
Uta. who have made nylon stock
ings and plastica out ot air, coal 
■nd xrotor, cannot work out a slm-
K r pUn tor making groxry xvlthout 

ipo In It.
It took mo loos than six days to 

n o llm  that tho forgotten man has 
•  Ufa ot ooM  comparod with tho 
largottan xvoman — tho American 
housoxrifo xoho baa to aorvo threo 
B ta la  a day ovary day o f tho yoar. 
Boforo my wtfa gala back again. I 
bopo and pray that acience will 
tom  to bar problems and evolve a 
ftosh button method for koeplng a 
tamlly

fTKATBlB BirOBT
Tho toilowiBg woathor report U 

•abmiltad by U  U  Hudaoo. local 
ahaervor:

Cates Announces 
For Hamilton Co.
Tax Assesor-CoIIector

To the Heoplc of Huinlltoti 
County:

I take this opporlnnlly lo an
nounce tny rniidldiK'.v for Ihe offl *' 
of Assessor-Collector.

Although I feel like some of 
you may already know me. In 
those who (lon't. 1 refer you to 
my friends and nelghlMirs In th" 
HamIHoti area wh(>re I was r<‘.3r**d 
and In the Fvaiit sec tion where I 
now live and stcM-l* farm

After finishing high schiMiI In 
Hamilton. I spent two years In 
John Tsrielon  College, mnjorliig 
In HcMikkeepin/ and Arcoiintliig 
Since I have I »t h  a sliH-k farmer 
ami taxpayer for the past 15 vears 
I feel like I know the taxpayers 
problems

I solicit your vote and support 
In the primary elec tions, believing 
I can fill the o ffh e  In a satlsfsr- 
lory manner with fairness In all

I shall try to see each one of 
von before elerllon day and ask 
your snpporl

Hespeclfiillr.
JACK CATFH

I’NtIRIK Hll.l. FRKAI Hnfi
Th# News Review has lieeti re- 

iHxested In announre that Or It 
KruesI L ittle  w ill preach al Hralrle 
H ill Melbodtat Charcb next Hun 
day. yVb 10

Huhjert for th# morning •ervlc# 
at 11 o'clock I# "Th# Ooodn### of 
n o d "  Th# subject for #xr#«lag 
aarvlcoa at T:#fl la "ItaM htag th# 
W o rk "

IN THE heart o f Buropo, SOoria 
is a treasure land o f raw ma- 

torlala. Industrial clti#a. and xrltal 
transportation lines. It is a region 
which has playod a slgnlflcant rola 
in two xvorld wars, and otxa wboao 
destiny was profoundly affected by 
both. Today, the disposition o f this 
area In the redrawing of European 
boundaries la a m ajor problem In 
International affalra.

Situated at the point xrhero Oor- 
man. Polish and Cxech borders 
meet, the general reglati known as 
Sileala lies chiefly along tha slopos 
and north of the Sudeten Range of 
Central Europe. A  tm aller portioa 
spreads from the backbone o f tho 
northxveat Carpathians. Between 
the two uplands runs ana o f Ihi- 
rope's great natural eorridora, a 
traffic Una that has se«n the paa- 
■age of war and peaceUmo armies 
for thousands o f years.

Sileala. a thick tongue o f land 
slanted from northxraot to south
east, covert an area o f betwson 
17,000 and 18,000 square milea—aj- 
moat aa big as that of New Hamp- 
ohir# and Vermont together. It Is 
in Upper Sileala, the mountalnoxis 
southern portion whero axtanslvo 
mineral drpcuilta are found, that tai- 
tomatlonal rivalry baa boon ataarp- 
ost

When tha flrst World War broko, 
bofors modem Poland and Caarha 
oloxrakia took tbatr plaooa on 
map o f Europe. flUasla waa 
hstwssn Oormony aafl * 

bald abool

tlxro, during tha decades that pre- 
s a d ^  tha 1914 eonfUct. in develop
ing tbelr rcspecUve svctiont of SK- 
lesia. Mining and metallurgical In- 
duatrias were expanded, new man
ufacturing operations set up, ccun- 
mutdcatlona improved. fltlcslan 
oxiput tbua contributed haaxrily to 
Hm  1014-18 war activitlc*s ot the 
Central Powers against the Allies. 
AUtaough tha battle Unoo came 
cloaa to Its muniuon and other war 
production, the region rcnxalned 
fundamentally undamaged.

It  was not until peace e sm o — 
xvhan Poles, Germans and Czechs 
wore competing fur arras to be re
distributed—that this region got s 
taste ot sctual combs L la  xvhat 
bsd been Germany's Upper Silesia, 
riots and even open battles broke 
out betxsFsen armed force* o f local 
German and Polish partlaana. Next 
door. In the eoal-iich district of 
Teschan, formerly an Austrian pos
session. Poles and Czechs strug
gled tor flrst place.

Finally the Council nf Ambaose- 
dors, appointed to carry out the 
vartoue peace treatlea, settled the 
dlsputea by e  three-way split.

Austria lost all Its email but 
xraluable share In Snests. ahielly to 
Ckechoetovakle. with about 400 
squars mtles left over tor Polend. 
Tltls letter section represented 
Potend's part of tha 8B0-squere- 

Taashin area, dixrlded te tw ewi 
la and Poland, 

retatned flO per cent et 
bxcludlnc 

• h i  a p w t af Ui

zinc and lead mines, steel mfTls 
and other heavy-industry plants

During the years betw»*«i the 
two wars. Silesian resources and 
proditcUon xeere highly valuable in 
the economy of bU three oamers. 
Although complaining they bad 
been cheated in the divlslcxn. the 
Gormans found Silesian raw ma
terials and Industry very helpful in 
building up their war machine ITie 
flat, fertile basin of the Oder River, 
which flows the length of the region 
on Its way to the lialUc. produced 
a large share of rsaeiitial German 
foodstuffs — grama, fruits, sugar 
beets, potatoes. >Tax and wool 
were among other pnxdiictj that 
played Uieir part In supplying the 
Uennan armies Uiat for a tiiue 
were to dominate most of Kurv>(>e.

F r o m  Silesia, Czethoslovakla 
obtained most of Its coal supply, as 
well as considerable iron. More 
than ten million tons of coal were 
annually mined in the district# 
around Czechoslovakia's lmt*ortant 
Industrial city, Moravska Ustrava 
(Mahrlach Ostrau). Iron works in 
the neighborhood gave empluyinent 
to 90,000 workers.

In Poland. Silesian depoelta of 
coal. Iron, zinc and lead encour
aged mining and manufacturmg 
activities within the country, while 
at the same time supplying a sur
plus for export that brought the 
natlan d e t lr ^  Income.

But Silesia was also produrttv* 
of trouble for Europe. TTxe Nazis, 
pointing to German inhabllanta liv
ing In loot arena, made this terri
tory one of the Usu«*s In their pre^ 
gram of expansion and conqueat.

By the Munich Part, they secured 
the northern approaches to tha 
Moravian Gate, along the hIsUific 
passageway through Czechoslova
kia that connected German SUaata 
xrtth the Danube basin.

The occupation of Czechoslovakia 
and later war with Poland brought 
an Sileala within the Nazi grasp.
It becama Germany'a number two 
war produclinn area, ranking after 
the vast Industrial baaln o f tha 
Ruhr. When bombing raids began 
devastating wostam manufacturing 
centers, the Germans found In Si
lesia s relatively remote haxren tor 
tha output ot war materiala—until 
the Russiana began Um r drive 
from the east.

For altber war or peace prodxie- 
tkst, the Silesian country ts xeeU 
sarxred by rail, highway and rixrer 
transport LJu m  converge on such 
Industrial canters as Braslsu, capi
tal o f Lower SileaU and tocmarly 
ana of Oarmany's cMaf cltias; 0 |  ̂
pahi. aapttal o f Upper SHooia; 
Banthan, Hliidanburg. O l a l w l t i .  
Cbenow. In tha iM M lrta l bait «  
xrhat xras

•a tth
Oto

Entertainment For 
Veterans Declared 
.\ll-Kound Success

Sevelilv-I »  Ki f vl' ellieii uml c i 
icerx I* elliell .lllil *ilic W .\l' a* cc pi eel 
tile llivlla. coll eXtc IKlecI llX III* HIcci 
I'haiiilM-i of t'oiiimeice anil liual- 
llehS Mien 1*1 lie pre "III Ut lb* 
Huu.-ci'H Hoii-I lust Tne-duv iiiglit 
at all itppi I < utlull iMimiUet

Hlale xxiii' laid for llir guesl' 
who wen ri'celved hy lepixcaeiita 
Itxe Ilf Hie k|M>ii.'-'>i lug orgailUa 
tioii. uml \Xelih .MiFxel* plcwclclelil 
or the riiaiiilH I of ( 'OMilliel I I 
ai'le*: "• niar.l* of * er*'Mli>nle=

.Sp......  were liarn-d eiiipliaali-
iH'liig |*u( **ii hilii**:ltig a lilg ap|i 
lite Hill (he *'iii-*••■ ml rodu* *'cl 
xarloii: out cif-towu vlaltot'S. In
* lulling r*itiKr>*asiii‘ 'ii ham ltu.- -ell 
of ‘ it*'fili*'iiXIIle anil IHulrlii Jmlg*' 
F ine r Hc'l* h* r " f  th*- same pla* — 
who made mt*'*-.Mug liiipriinipi 
remaik* t* ll** • iid H*'l* her 
SfM. :h Lulhvr Kiiox. rhalrmau *f 
ih*' arrangeiiient'* conimltl**# tor 
ih** bamiiiel Infeej,.-fi-d an oplnloii 
that he i*tl|j (111 iiilixliied the uud) 
en< 5' hailn'l lo-ard a sp**erh

.\ft*r the huncfuel the gue»r 
wer* ltixii*-d (*: the llluehonm-t
I'ouiitry Cluh, where a dan*»  sa - 
III progreku

The affair »a*> **t»*n to ;tM servl* 
men ex -.ervl* *- men. and women 
The crowd would doublle«» have 
le-eii much larger h.»'. It not been 
for the had w.-athe: Howi'Ver If
Is planned to r*p*-at the (>#rroriii 

lice taler thouid such aetlcin be 
*le.m*-d advlkshle

The Ikamiuei and entertainmeiil 
were riiiaii'ed ihriiugh -'oiilrthii 
(Ion from IcM-al huslnets men In 
making hl*> reje.ri Mr Knox said 
on liehair of the cominlliee (hal he 
wa* highly pleaaeil with the re 
*ponse. Ixiih fe-*tii iiieri'hnnt.* and 
gu*'»i« and *'“<1 Ih* following 
i*lalenieni

T'le I* n lie! (-"II lllee !c!1. led 
'nor*' inoii.'V Ihr.li w iiereii^a;' 
lo lliian •' Ih: pnilU ex*!i
th*' ".clam *• U'liig (iirm-d *ner i** 
ih*' •’hantlier *f I'oinnu = . T*-
1 .Sdnltlee wa« » ce pi- <1 wlHi 
Ih* liariquei ami Ihe ='e*ip..|i fr'*'i;
the hu* m*-ii of H i* ' wa<* on *l 
grallfyuig The splemlnl *M»p*'ra 
■ I of 111*- ■ I'in* » im n an ii;; '

• of Hie Hic .mher Ilf * oinme ; 
wii' Ihe roiilrihuting fa .to i Ir !
n kina Hie lt,"niuvt a cue t- > and 

which V-ut ininilllee w .* 
iriilx graiefnl F-*i*.-i m: alteritloii 
ah'Mlld t*<- Moled f.il the nice ill* 
ph- of our plai i r i  advertising H* 
liunqilet III the ** " ■' N A I.eelh
A Son Ih*' inmmiHe*- wotilil
like to Hi *!*k Mv M* Fver Mr 
M;*rv Hiirtiin am! *.ev*'eal tlh***'* 
f**' ihi'i* a; ‘ clan e among Hi.

H.uninona and hei
111*' Horne F* onomt*'* 
''airman w";*:*! a! •

* hi* app'ei lalhiti for 
> c> w lit k* '

li.Mer Ml*
rl.ole'.l f...
!'la -. The 
like IIX «-X|'!(
llo* ('(Hiperallon of 
on this ccinimltiee '

Fncumonia ('ascs 
Reduced to In 
Texas; Still Ttm lliifh

.An«lln. Tex i-  Jaiiosrx I t  .\* |,,i ; *•-- i.m* 
1* iling 1*1 (;•' * \\ < *X .'cl.'l l 'l I „  , ::„*I;
11" " Ih  OH: l i  pMi-i|im>'ii i '.cii^*' mg* r 

|**v*! I ;*3 4 licit-' *li:;*i.„ Ihe fl "*l i .|a|. lu.'lll
I I* n moMih- 1*1 1 *1- f',1-' -. hi ;  ‘ iihou *

Driver Brothers 
Seriously Injured 
In ('rossinff Crash

Johnnie and lionuld Driver were 
undergoing lieuinieiit In Steplieo- 
xille Hoapltul ut inid Week fur 
M-rloui injuili'S i'e*elxt-d early 
\\ ediii'Kcl.iy inoi nliig when their 
1 HI collided with a wealletuiiJ 
Kalx freight train al the iiiter- 
“ec'ilon of Highway JSl and tha 
railroad Ir a k *  7'hey were re- 
|xort<-d to liaxe heeii driving aoutb 
towaref Ihe hoiiie of Ibeir fiarelits. 
Mr and Mrr H (i Driver, be- 
txM-en Hli'o and Carltou. when the 
accident hafipelied

Th*- liiipail cauaed Injuries 
whlih were d*-srrllM*d ar grave at 
firal Inrorinalioii lecelved frum 
relative Thursday night waa that 
Johiinb 'a ( oinllllou was the most 
critnal a* li wa.- feared he bad 
Iniernal mJiirU** Ikuiald c-on- 
ulliou wa* described as i*alntul. 
due to nnmerou* bruises and lacar- 
atluUB. Neither was considered to 
le- enilrely out of danger at lUat 
I inie

The niivhap waa reported by the 
driver of the early inornliig bus 
from San Antonin, who noticed the 
mangled ■#- along th* tracks and 
atopiH-d lo reiidi-r aid Barrow'# 
Funeral Home wus notified and 
(ieorge Chrlslopher clrov*- the In
jured men to Kte|)henrllle a* 
ijuli'klv a* |Mis*dlile The car re
moved from the tracks later In 
III* day wa* extensively damaged 

The Driver brothers are both 
veteran* of IVcirld War II Johnnie 
•erred with the Signal Horps 
throughout the North African cam
paign later =-rrlnr with the 3«th 
DlxUlon In Halv He wa* In an 
iiverMcai- hnnpltal for about three 
inoiilhK '.itfi'ring with malarial 
fever later lielng ri-lurned to the 
Slate* tor ho*)diallraHi>ti at 
Hharl*'it'iii .South t'arolliia and at 
Mi-fli>«k*'v r.cMc-ra! Ho*pltal. Tein- 
1*1*' '>l;.ft S. 'i'canl Ixoiiald Driver
Sc rvi ,i x*tih the Air f'orp* In the 
4 iiro|icHii Tlo-alc; of <lp**r;il|cin* 
I*..Ill r c it - "\  ri'tiirned with their 
■ll«i lai*'*' ami hsx*- Im en making 
the r luiiM' wit'n the ir pi;r« tit.

( '1011111112: ('ollection 
Response Crured hy 
laocal ('hairman

tie.-.rg*- .'vii ltigei IcH al salvag.' 
'halrtnuii Ihrgugh severat drives 

-luring th* war li wi"-rl*-d alMxut 
the Wav Hie current collection of 
used (lothln. I* ''ondng along H# 
-rty* the Vti ! "  y t'lothliig Drive, 
-■iilirmg It. third w-i-k I*- going 
to havi- to pli k tip quite a hit lo 
mak*' "I It the Ml* I previous 

j uiid-'rlaklm have b*'*'n
C loH ;:' liediling and shoes ar# 

iii'iiii' rii|u*'iied with IhcMiiE pounds 
the quota f'*i the c (xtinlv Boxes 
laxe iM-eti p!io cd In the |*oat officw 
iihx fii! d*'l>'i*IHiig artli'lcs Ifxcal 

p i'ilili w'Dh 1. d'ltxal*' Thi* chalr- 
•iiw'i :• 1 Hi* 1 mip* ’ atloii <xf each 

I iiollx le lal I'l piilllli* Hilr collection 
' 1 iivi'i (CM'- he would like
; lo  h 'Ve S"in*' voliiiii*'*'r from 
ji.riiuii Hi*' w ini*'M willing to help 

; n- k 1 h* iloiiultoii* 
ir III! 1 " Hi*' drive, 
iio'cl Hi! tidlowlng 

tal

■ 'f
■, . t

(ICIT
IM • .
Ilf*
( icn

iTcX.** a tidn Mmi oxer the pi* i tuet 
|\liit:- ver. !■ it "t.ll too tdi'i. H|.,„.| 
-i'l mor*' |i'*'V.i;; III during Hi*- xx :ii i;;, n| 
. '* r ami -iirlM ' " h ilh*
I I'Tii'iiinoMin i '!»uol!.' cHii«*'d IX
la I'l Tiri call*'*l th* pMetinirF. o* c U'
{ -X till h mull: of :* have lurking in 
oiir thnmlic r*ad' to ‘ art tro iih " 
w hen onr re dsl.".n*'*' to It I* low 
iTeil We can ki'i'ii up our r*- isl 
anil- hy nvoliltng undu*- fallgm  
•ind avcddliii unnecossry exiio- 
urc to I'Xtri'm*' w*-ath*'r *undltlon'
Whi'li xi e go out Into th*' cold. «*t 
ditlonal wrap* «houl(i he worn.
• Ilffll'lent lo Illolel'l n> Kee|>mg 
the Icnipi'rsMir*' of niir home* s*
• •XI sH Ir < oM*|*ii-tit w ith 1 iimfort 
W'll: greatly Irr-ctl th*' dlffl* ulH« r 
encmiiiterccl In adjust tng our
selves to I'cild when »* ' go out

Another nn-tliocl of tiri-v-'iiHon 
in pmumonla Ir- not to neglect a 
cold, for the ciiininon cold often 
ca iilt*  In pnc-iimoMia when ni-v 
leclecl A person with a sevc" 
cold xhonid Stax ,-it home and call 
111:, phvsli Ian for advlc *■ If tcmiu*r 
iitnrc lu'irigtv or the cold ling* 
on He Echonicl follow his phvsl- 
! Ian » advlc i iinHI the cold h«* 
illHapi-eHi I'd

The sticcrtcsfnl IrealmenI of a 
pneumonia riis*- often depenil* 
ii|>on siartliig Irealment very 
early. Thai Is why a physician 
sImmiIcI Ii*' called at once when 
pneumonia Ir. •n«p('ctcM| A pstlent 
tieS* 'eellx have the hcglnnliig 
pnciimnnls when he think, ll 1*< 
onlv a eotcl I f  the phvilclsn's ad 
vice |. sought he «  III have an o(i 
poi'tunltv to ilarl treatment earlv 

ptieiimonls ocenr* In such rases

f. w • :>ptc have 
verc cMHiiiuliiHHi In their 
itlni niHloi'ilv of the
.1 ' c r iiiif down oil the Job 

tidltig Ihi'lr old iinuac-d
"  k' ! : a (Mil.**' which has
c'liloi '*''1 tiv Hr* ildeiil Tru- 

.1 di'!;pcraii' need for lioth 
• !ii 1 -.sMtlnui'il jieat'c There 
i>e no 1 ontlnuc-d pence In a 

will Id where peoiile are not prop
erly clothed am. fed And when 
X oil fix up vonr liniidic' of clothes, 
write a frIi'iKlly message to the
pere.in who will receive your w e l
come gift The first step toward
• oiiHiineil (lea-e ts maintaining
ycMict w ill In the war-destroyed 
coiintrle*. Since tile drive close* 
on laniiarv 31»t the help of the
• hiirchc and the viirlotis local 
organlr.atlonic I' heartily aollclled 
In making Ihl'- a Miccessful 
collec tion ■■

.Army Veterans 
May Hold Grade In 
Enlisted Reserve

‘ •’ \ f . jN r  r o ' 'T r T T » o N  r n
'IM  T AT t.l NTnV'S MILL

"H!-t«c announce our Hajnlltaa 
Coiir.ty Sinning ronvenflon to be 
bvid at Gentry's MIU Hunday, 
Jan. 2oth. aU dev. with dinner on 
the ground." reads a card from 
Ulll* Mi'rinrmill of Hamtltoa.

Tbe anaouncMieBt adds that 
svnarybody la cordially lavltsfl to 
attend

W A ro , T F X  . .Ian U> Army 
velerana who have failed to r#- 
eiillsi In the Regular Army within 
211 dayt atici discharge niid thus 
tc'liiln Ihe grade held at the time 
of discharge tnay find that they 
.■ire c*11glh|e to 'Join the Knllslcil 
Reserve ( 'oitis In that grade and 
n*-- memlicrK of Ih*- FiillslecI Re- 
seivc Corps that Hiev may eiillsi 
III the Regular Armv and retain 
their grade iirovldecl such eiillst- 
mi'iil Is aycoinpllshed prior In Jan
uary .31. l!*tf>

According to an announcement 
from the Army Recruiting Servlc#. 
reenllstment allowance will also 
3>e payable, provided reenllalinent 
In Ihe Regular Army Is acroin- 
pHshed within three months after 
discharge front active duty.

Former aoldiera may obtain c’owt- 
lilete Information by rialUag tha 
recralting stattoa. locatad at M p a , 
111. Foot Offled BnMtaff. la 
Tozas.

t
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. . .  in asking f«»r your business 
we feel ohlijrated to take care of 
your best interests.

★
\VK WiK KXrKKIKN(’KI) IN

Washing & Greasing
•  Have you had your wheels 
packed in the last HMHHI miles? 
If you have not had it done, come
in and let us fix you up at once.

(iKKASK IS CHKAl*
—Hut hearings are high and 
hard to get at any price now!

G(H)I)HK II and DIAMOND TIKKS 
TUrCK & DASSKNGKH

Sandy Orville

Ogle Bros.
T K X V r o  S T A T I O N  NO.  1 

FOH ALL-AUOI ND SKKVU'K 
Firechief (»as<»line ★  Skychief (Jas<»line

K\ide Batteries

~ r= 2 3 ----- T"
1 1 ^ 1 « .

Mcinc ocf AN.'

S

Presidential
Quiz

By Major Wm. G. Murdock

1. What P m id rn t founded a 
Umver»»ty which later took the 

n a m e  o f  t h e

C f t '  ^ ■ 4
k •• K  f f l  , •
r y  M'lW ■waiaiawe • • •

™ > j s r  ^  Q —  * — J T  A ' '■**'“ *r.tv
AUtTNAUA \

Niw'.eMott

state where It la 
located?

1. What Pres
ident was a col- 
lere p r o fe s s o r  
and m a r r i e d  
one of hla pu
pils?

3. W h i c h  
Vice President 
was a shoemak
er and prided 
himseU on bis 
vocatiiin?

4. What Pres
ident was Inltl- 
ati-d Into Siiima

CTil college frateniity on the train

James A. 
Garlic Id

coot < •

en route to his inauguration?
S. Which Pres.dent had a* son 

who was a mujur gcneril in the 
army?

r t r i r i r  R4St:8 W AN TKI>  BT n a v y  . .  . t la r  of the m a jo r problem s  
of the prcM -al congreks w ill be ro nsid eratlim  of the n avy  d ep art
m ent's req u esl to reta in  and develop for the t'n ited  S la tes, som e S3 
w id e l) St a ltered  bases. N iue of these w ere  fo rm erly  held by Japan  and 
two o re owned by other nalioos. t h e  nbove m ap show s the loi alion  
of the m a la  operaUonal basea. aecoadary bnsea and basca Ih a l would 
be kep i lo r em erg eo ty  iiao only.

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

Answ ers
1. Thomaa Jeflcrior. founded the 

Ur.ivrraity of Virginia.
2., James A Garfield.
3. Henry Wilaun.
4. Grover Cleveland w.is Initl- , 

ated by the Ducknell University I 
chapter of Sigma Chi on tys way j 
to Washington. One o f the men 
taking part In the ceremony la liv
ing In Lewisburg, Pa.

3. Grant's ton. Fred, was a ma- 
|ur general In thu armv.

Mrs (• W t'h'tfrlii Is In Iiallas 
for treatment

Mrs .\lsup of Fort Worth s|ieiit 
•Mondai night « lth  .Mrs .Arthur 
Kussell.

Hilly Jo«‘ Fouts has returned 
from oversea- and Is at home Ills 
w ife went to Fort Worth and met 
him He has his dlsrharye

•Mr. Jini Sellers of HIro was 
h< FrliU i He lived here many 
years ago

Mrs I'otter of Joshua and her 
ilaughiei-in-Uw and ilaughler and 
llrau I’o ller visited her mn Kev 
|•llltrr and wife on WednesOav 
inan. who Is out of the .Navy, re
mained for a loug'-r visit

hVank Cunningham, who Ims 
h«.en In the .Army and oviiseas. 

* t atne In 'his week lie has hli 
disehrvrge

M: ind Mrs llarve Henderson
of Tahoka visited his nephew, Mr. 
\A1. k Sitnpion unit wlf. They 
were art-ompanled by two of her
;iinl»TS

M iss Mlltle Gordon returned 
lAe»liie»dav from F o i l  \Avirlii. 
when- :;he vislte-l

Pay City Taxes
NOW And Avoid

P E N A L T Y
ALL CITY TAXF.S WKKK D V K  AND PAYABLK ()X 
0(T . 1st. A.NI) IK Not PAID BY FKB. 1st WILL 
F̂ KC'OMF DKLINT^rKXT -  AT WHK;H TIMK PFN- 
ALTY a n d  LNTKKh>;T AKK ADDHD.

Pay Now and Avoid Penalties
KVKKY LOYAL ( ’ITIZKN OF HICO .<;HorLD .MAKF 
A srPKKMK KFFOKT To TAKK C A K E  OF CITY 
TAXh>; AT THIS TIMK. THF CITY XKKDS THK 
MONFY BADLY TO TAKK CAKK OF OBLIGATIONS 
AND TO KKKP CP VAKIOCS SKKVICFIS a f f o r d e d  
BY YOCR CITY (ioVKKNMKNT.

YOCK (O-OPERATION IS SOLKTTED IN HELPINi; 
KEEP OCR HEADS ABOVE WATER

PROMPT PAYMENT OF CITY TAXUS NOT AU)NE  
WILL HKLP THE CITY — BIT  WILL HELP YOC 
AVOID PENALTY' AND Ia\TERI*>̂ T (7IARGP>; 
WHICH MUsST BE ADDED AFTER JANUARY 31st. 
BY LAW.

City of Hico

.Miss Peggy T idwell and Mr. Leon 
itolierls of Slepheliville Were mar
ried Wednesday afternoon, Jan. i.

* at the b.iptlsl parsonage. Itev 
I Potter offleiatevl. Mr. Charles Cas- 
j Stevens ai led as IvesI man. and I MUa Faye Henaley aa hride't maid 
i Mrs Itolierts is the Youngest child 
I o f Mr. and Mrs T  M Tidwell Slu 
was born and reared here and fin 
iahed high -I hiMd In IHII They 
left Immediately after the i ere- i 
mony lor .Mineral Wells w her* 
they rlatied for a few days Peggy 
entered ,*<tephenvti;e lloapltal 
where ahe L  now einploved aa 
laboratory lis hiilct.iii Mr Hoh 
erls eldest son of 'I r  and Ml- 
.\ F Hoherls of Sieplienville has ■ 

I Just rei-cived his .list barge from • 
I the I ' S. .Armv \tr Corps. He will 
! enter John Tarlt ton Collegi- We 
I wish for them a happv inarrie.l 
I life
' .Mr. and Mrs C F S.-ward wi .
In Clifton Friday aftei'iiMm. ,

I Siis|e Freeman sperii Friday 
nU'ht and S.vluriliy In .Meridian 
with ri'lativea

Mrs .Maine West, who made her 
home with her sun. has moved l< 
Glen Hose. [

Mr .Arthur Hnssell received a 
mes-age Tuesday that hei toother 
In-law .Mr. Ware of F.vrt Worth 
had d l'd

Miss llettye Siiineriil and .Mr.
I Iran Cotter w ere in Sti phenville 
Friday

Mr. and Mrs Leon Hi>l« ris of 
Slepheliville spent Ihe week with 
her parents. .Mr. and Mrs T .M 

' Tidwell
J Lee Tidwell Is at home as hs 

got his (llsrharge Me was over- 
sess for two Years In the Navy 
IL- Is Ihe snn of Mrs lailah Tld- 

I well
Mrs Walter Harris Jr and rhl!- 

dreii left Thursday for Amarillo.
' where they w ill reside,

■After a visit here with her |var- 
’ cuts Mr. and Mrs. Fiank Hughes.
' Mr, ami .Mrs. Clyde Helcer left 
 ̂Thurailsy for Sutton. .N'rhraska.1 .Mr and Mrs iillly  Jiie Fouts 
' and son visited In Oallaa this 
' week

Captain and Mrs. Halph Johnson 
; o f Kl Paso spent the past week end 
here with relatives He is a 
nephew- of Mrs Clanton, and also 
Mrs KayiaoDd Ilavla He will get 
hl« (llsrharge In Kebrnary.

. Mrs Charll# Mclamghlin and 
'h it  mother Were In Meridian Sat- 
urdav.

Mrs. Clarence Stroud and hahy 
of the Pettit Ranch are visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mra Lee 
Hudson Clarence went to a slock 
show In Denver.

I Mrs dtoT Segrest and d-nghter 
of MIro spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs T. M TldweU

pvt Clark How-man. alatloned at 
San Antonio, spent from Sunday 
till Tueadar w-lth his wife and 

, other relatives.
I Mr and Mra Frank Hughes, who 
. live aniith o f town, and Mr. and 
Mrs Jack >'oel and son o f Dublin 

: spent .Oiinriay with their rarents. 
Mr and Mrs AA" U Gosdin

Mrs Annie Helle Mnriln and 
daughter o f Cleburne spent the 

I week end with Mr. and Mrs T  .M 
Tidwell

’ Messrs Leonard and Prli'^hard 
i Perry of Midlothian sr< nt Sunday 
I night » Ith Ih rir sister, Mra. Ar- 
jlhu i Russell.
• Mr and Mrs. W B. AVorrell of 
Hellmesde near Waco, aivent .Mon
day here They w A e  accompanle-l 

t by their ann. James, who Is on a 
I to-day furlough, and also Mrs 
, Ralph Worrell. James Is with the 
Merchant Marine Their friends 
were alad to see them

The Metbodlat ifnnday School 
' riaas hat a birthday Jug All lhai 
hare a bfrthdar ^nrlng the week 

1 are naked in hrHlg their amount 
I of penntee every veur that yon 
I are old Now that the holidays 
are over we ahonld have more at 

, Sundav School All that don't go 
to the other Sanday Schoola, we 
Invite you to attend

Iredell and community are get
ting a good rain today fMonday) 
l-ooks at If the rala wil^ hold oa 
all day

Mrs. Delharl Thompaoa a f Wal- 
! aui Spriaae visited here Wednee-
aay.

H I'Y  V ICTORY HONDS .NOW!

BETTER b u y -

a s k  YOUR GROCER
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M E T : BUDCEf
WITH QUALITY FOODS 

FROM RATLIFF’S I
THESE W INTER DAYS with a frosty tan^ to them turn our 
thoughts to savory, “ fillinjjr” foods that will furnish heat 
and enerjjry for the tasks ahead. R ATLIFF ’S has all o f the 
foods you will need to build up your l)ody ajirainst the rigors 
o f winter. And our rea.sonable prices will make your food 
budgeting task an easy one.

•  AND ANOTHER ASSET is the newly installed vat 
for 8oap-making. From now on there will be plenty of 
Hoap.

•  IN THE MEAT DEPARTMENT we never strike. We 
have plenty of corn>fed cattle and hogs. Our desire is 
to please each individual on their choice of any cut

Wallace Ratliff
M A R K E T G R O C E R Y
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rubll*h<*d >V«pkly by StudPiili 
u( IMpo lllitb Si'boul

fklUur ..................... Ltal* iUmlttlt
Heporlwrt —
KpDlor .......  NpvI
Junior Mlldrpd Traiiiiiipll
Sopbnniore Palay Hulh Itiilx-rta 
l-*r*ahman lialty June K iiIk IU 
KlRhth Gradp l*at»y Tooli-y 
llonip Bt'. Mary Nall Huttpraliell 
Acrlculturo . . .  Wayue Hiinlpn 
ZIngara .................  ?»?????

ll« THi; 4 KYHTII. ||\|.|.
•My rryatal ball fluuta by m«> ua 

I liann truiii tht* ruftpra of my 
pat* Today appiiii very damp.
Hark* A vlainn appt-ara. WpiiiIuII 
Knight la parnrtliiR Mary Kiither 
lur Mourp to th« nlaht aput) of 
Hlro.

Wandall Srago and <'lo%U Craiit 
werp aean at thr plrturr ahoa 
Friday nlaht. They appiiiwl datp- 
laaa. l.lkpwlap W llla l)i-aii Hiid
Margarpt.

Sammlp C. waa ap«n ruuvpraliig 
Rally with Wpndall SpaRo. la It 
trua ahe llkpa a rprtalii Tarlpton 
Frpahman, nr It that Jutt a«'uil|p- 
butt?

Aniiptta P. waa In town Satur
day night with Ray .Martin. Humor

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FU R N IT U R E
LIVESTOCK

And
Other CommoditieB

Local and Long: 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALLISO N  Jr.
PHOITB 47

baa It that aha Hdn't Rpt hump 
until ihp Wwu amall hourt Sunday 
A. M.

It la know II by aoiiip fi’W that 
lloiinlp II waa wriiliix a Ipitpr In 
Sillily Hall Ihp Ural iiprlod and 
that alip hid to Tlaht to prolpil 
It fruiii Hip  pyi-a of tliiou' otlipr 
thuii thp |ipi toll to whom It vi at dl- 
I'pctpd. Coiilil It harp Iippii to a 
i prtaiii tailor « hotp Initlala arp 
M \V ? Straiiicp to i p Ii iIp , who- 
pvpr It waa to will iipvrr rpI It. 
Shp lorp It 'IP

Why dopa I iiiIp H grin and bliiab 
wlipii atkpd If tlip pvpr had a 
rruah cm a taiy?

Now I havp a vlaloii tor thould 
I any a alKhti of Krunrla A at a 
Military M.ill at Tarlpton Friday 
iiIr IiI Slip waa with hpr hrothpr; 
iiprprthplpas. ahp haci a giMxl tiinp.

Joyi'p <i. haa Im-pii fllr liiig  with 
(]iiitp a fpw Iwiya lutoly l|pr latcHi 
victim la Truman Staaripr

Whpii MIIIIp lamiac Is aakcd who 
ahp waa with Sitiirday, why iIops 
ahc lipaltatp lipfiirp ahp aayt hpr 
mothpr?

i liopa Kalph KIlia rpally llkp 
I Margip l.aind. or la that Juat an 

act hp puts or. for piilillr run 
Bumptlon?

SppakliiR o f MarglP I... I bpp 
that shp nftpn apiida letters to 
Intblln. and would you IipIIpvp It?

she d'lpsn't hava to wait Ioiir 
for aniwpra. rithpr How alHiul 
that*

lattply, I ppp that Vanlla and 
Paul II harp Im-pii fllrtliiR i|ultp a 
hit KIlrtliiR. that In.

I ipp that Hilly Jnrkaon iiho 
,.liin lori dopan't have aiiv or many 
datpa. now ('ould he lie waltint 

I tor the girl ihp Oulja hoard said 
I lip would nipct at lijh lln ?
I flay lUrrIti and Mattip laiu Par#
' har« aontp of the ntotf liitprpatina 
I coltTprnatlnna You should tune 
I In on their fruftienry tome time

Wetidall S waa meen at a partv 
In Duff'iu Thuraday nlaht .An
nette was there, loo. Cnubl there 
have been more from Illco?

Rv the way, who la Hila 1.3w ton 
guy that Red talkn about so much* 
Iton't tell anyb.Hly, hut he tounda 
hiihha-hubha-hublM.

Haa anyone aeen tnilt R at the 
I Stork ('lull imply? Paul II. aayi 
ahp murdered her hrolher. but a;>« 
aaya ahe wiia at the Stork CIuli. 
Come to think of it. haa anyone 
pyer apen her hroilipr?

I aaw' Rohliy Hatoa with Ralph 
Turner'a little alater. I waa hc- 

.Rlnninc to wonder If he'd ever go 
out with a girl.

Jack .\pp| aaya he «o l fifteen 
houquPla while he waa airk. How 
many of yon belU-ve that* I f  he 
did. whom did they come from?

SEE US TO

Book Your Chicks
•  White Leghorns

•  Rhode Island Reds 

» •  Barred Rocks

 ̂ •  White Rocks, and

•  R. I. Red Crosses 

— FIRST HATCH FEB. 8 —

McEvor & Sanders
H A T C H E R Y

------ Behind------
Your Bonds

U m  t l i «  M l t l i t  * f  A n M r iM

‘Behind'
Your Bonds

U «g  M l*  M ig h t o f  A m o rk g

MMHM MMH
'riip Seiilora huvp bi-eii huay lit

tle heea for the |ianl two weeks. 
In fact, wlii-n you r<u<l Ihia we 
will have MiiIhIipcI Ihp first seiiiea- 
ler of SI liool mill will he lm|ia 
tleiillv aw.vtilng our Krides

•Mary Helen Hollla has ulrca ‘ v 
flnls'ip'l her test, and Is waiting 
to start college at Tarlpton at the 
iM-gilinliig of the coming ■emetter. 
That leaves iiiily M Seniors. Wo 
certainly ho|H- no more of them 
leave

H H H
Jl Molt M Ms

Imst week We missed 
Slaughter from the liiiich 
We hope she Is recnverllig 
and will siMin Ih- able to Im 
In the Iniich room

We have an old pupil hack with 
us. She la Vvoniie WlllUms who 
went to school with ill several 
vears ago but left VV c arc liapiiv 
to have her Im<k

Those awful m idterm  ix.imlna- 
tloiis are here again and as usual 
the Juniurs are all standing 
around the bulletin iHiard. Iryiiic 
to see wh«-n they have eaeh exam
ination. Some are Ihliiklng of 
dropping tome of the siibjectt 
they are now taking and planning 
to take up new onea.

At you proluibly already know, 
the hatkeiliall Ixiys and g ir li went 
to ».tourn.imetit this (Mit week end 
toit muai have left their rabhil'a 
tiMii at home lie< apae they both 
loti We ho|ie they have iM-lter 
III) k m xl lime

We have r«-celved teverel play 
luMikt hut still haven't dc-rlded uii 
a play Wilt Inform you a . aiMin 
a* we d<-e|i!e We are trying to 
get one that everyone w ill piijoy.

The Junlora have a;;aln decided 
to fatten their piM-kelhook hr pre
paring and serving a banifuet fur 
the firemen Friday night.

— H n s —
TIHINH Mtwj FIRST H4M1 l> 

PH-rrsviii.i: T o rR >kM i>T  
StTI  KlikA

l3 tt  Saturday the Hico Tlgera 
Journeyed to Potttville to play 
.Aleman Hoth hoys and g ir l, 
plavi-d Aleman The s ir it played 
Saturdav iiiosiiirig at Hi o'clcvck 
and the iMiya plavi-d at I I  o'cliM-k

The t lr lt  pul up one of the hett 
fights of the teu.on. and lo»t by 
a rioae margin only 
l3Ud took away the 
Inc high point *'man' 
came

The boys lost hr only two 
points Keeney tiMik away the 
honor of hich point man In the 
iMvya' game

i'p  to now the girls have Inal 
two conference games, losing one 
to Hiihllii and the other to Hor- 
nian

The Imys have lost one confer
ence game and won one They 
lost to Iiuhlln hy one point, but 

Idefeated iioriiian six 
' _  H M S —

MHO IH AMTJ
The Civics class finished their 

test early so that they might have 
a mock trial. The trU l la uuw In 
progress We are trying Tony 
Vance lA'eltoii Funk I for the mur
der o f Philip .Vohle The plot Is 

!aa follows Philip .N'ohle. a wealthy 
playboy, was shot to death In Tony 
A'ani-e's pholngriphlc studio. W it
nesses In the trial are:

Hilly I.ee t Hilly Jackson) Tony 
Vance's darkroom assistant who Is 

i near-stchted
Kata llriMiks tStella Ihirnett) 

Phlllp'a fiance.
Nora .Vohle 

Philip's sister.
Jimmy iMax 

elevator In the 
Tonv's studio Is

Marie lla iveriie
maid

l*resldlnc over the trial as judge 
Is Don Crlffltts. Jack .Neel Is the 
prosecuting attorney and Nelda 
Fiilllii and .Aila I.ee lirinies. coiiii- 
sela for the defence Marie Xlx 
Is court clerk

The first w itiiesi called to 
stand was Hill I.ee It was 
who fIrAt illscovereil the liody 
phoned the police He was In 
hiilldinc at the time o f the murder, 
but claimed be did not hc.ar a shot. 
Next Ksta HriKiks testified that 
she anil PhlMp had a ttuarrel over 
Tony Vance who has tieeii seeing 
Ksta behind Philip ’s hack. .Nora 
'.ohle testified to her whereatiouts 
th) night of the murder Jimmy 
se« nied to have lost his memory 
aliout several events of the even
ing and could not supply much In
formation Marie testified that 
Nora and Philip had had several 
Uiiarrels over money With this 
testimonv the court was adjourned 
The only evidence Is a partially 
used container of Ropher matches 
anil some cigarette atiihs. One Is 
smeared with lipstick

three puinta 
huiicr of Im— 

' III the girls'

S ix  to Fourirrn
So 59S*—A crisp, cloati-cut frock 

for thr younger ernwd that s ideal 
for schuul She U like the snugged- 
in waistline that makes h< r feel so 
grown up. the short pufleo sleeves 
and pretty nrcklme.

Pattern N i SOTO Is designed fur 
sizes S. 8, 10. 12 and 14 yr irs Sue 
8 requires 2 ). yards of SS ir 39-inch 
material. 2 yards nc rac tu trim.

SOT BEANS AND FLAX
IqwR't b l( Roatrlbut^ to national 

fktndi guaranteeing victory Bonds 
tilU ba anhanced In future years 
tkrough iu  aiqianding production of 
ms baana and flax. It produced 
Ji,llS.000 buatela of soy beans and 
A tM .m  buabala of flag testd In IMS 
to aid ^  war. With Increased de- 
■wnd for both producu. farmers wlU 
b t anaouragad to agpand tbalr pro- 
A icttaw. lo m  la irat In output of red

••Wl •••A

The First National Bank

INDUSTRY MARCHES ON
Great Industrial plants In Tennes

see are ready to expand for postwar 
production tu add wealth to the Na
tion that will guarantee Victory 
Bonds. Ihveiity-Ave i>er cent o f the 
aluminum used In airplanes la pro
duced In thia stale. Phosphorut, 
xinc and copper are mined and uti
lised In producing a variety at ea- 
tcnUal Rama. (/. J. Jrsssxry OwarSSMaS

■u mflM n new*

I Dull- Randalsl —

HIID Huns the 
building where

Heuei— Nora's

the
la-e
iiTid
the

Name............................. ..............

AddrMS....................

Name of paper........................... .

Pattern No................Stse...... .

Secut 10 eonta In euUi I for 
oaeh paltom Oaolrwli l » —

a
Patricia Dow Patterns

IlM aiatk Ava.. Nae Tara It, N. V.

recommend ijecau.' ê it’s 
the only quality that will withstand the four sea.sons o f 
wet and dry, hot and cold. ( )ur quality paints are a form 
o f insurance. See us today. ^

— PAINT HEADQUARTERS —

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build An>ihinfir̂ *

HICO, TEXAS
aaB8B8S3S3aa8a8g8aBBaBBBB888888H888888SSa83E

HEATING SHOULV BE 
ONE OE FIRST CON- 

SIVERATIONS IN  PLANS 
FOR NEW HOME BE
CAUSE NECESSARY 
FLUES AND EQUIP
MENT SHOULD BE 

SHOWN ON PLANS!

h .n va

" ■ ' f e
r '
1 V -\ ■■ 

0.

I

COttMTINO JOB . . . Bgt.
Haw Tarh GNy, la far 
aa ba atorto to labaj|g>

M A N T F A r r i ’ R I RS’ I’ ttKXV . . 
iU brrI K. Hason. 5? New York 
City, who ha. h«-en rlr< U-d pre.idenl 
• f Use powerful National .AawvctaUor 
of Manufar lnrer., .ui < reding Irs 
Mosker. Wasen la a naUve of Uhlo

SI
"B IO  BtX’ll" »ON  . . . nwsared by 
O e t r aWaalas# Cblaat Kal abek. Lt. 
OaL (Xwtaly Malkrwsea. aMi tt 

a tosasartel "M g  W x." la

Your Architect end Builder offer

Sound advice:
PUftt h ea tiu g  as p a r t  o f  house 

a t id  IX tit vciiiipim tit to a  Flue, 

T h is  is  th e  m o d ern  w a y  to  

p r e v e n t  w a l l  s w e a t in g  a n d  

stuffy a i r , o . to enjoy n a tu r a l  

g a s  h ea t a t  its best.

A

I

1?
i

t

Lon« Star Gat Company

I iseC' X 'f**'jacas?*;
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l^noB firtiirtD
V U B U IH X D  EVERT m iD A T  

IN HICO, TEXAS

ROLAND L. UODJXJRD and 
JIM M IE L. HOLKOUU 

Owners and Fublluhera

a* Maoa<J-rlaa> atatur Mar I*. 
IMS. at tka iMaUiflIc# at Hm *. Taaaa 
m ttm  Act (it Cuus'aaa Uarck I.
im .

■ V B S C U P T It lN  rB U 'K II 
TnMla Tam tu rr 

One Year t l  &0
Bt> Months s.'ii’ Th rt*e Months 
OwtaMa Hamiltua. BoamM. Eratk aad CV 

■ M mA# Couattaa
Om  Year IS ' ■ Six Month* $l 10 

Three Monihr
SERVICE MEN W Y W IIE H E  IN 

TH E  W OKI.n
One Year I I  '>o Six Months

a i l  aobaartpiiona payable I'A SH  IN 
aD V A N t B. Paper will be dteeuaUuaari 
SAaa tlaie eapltea.

Aap errt>aei»ue reTlertt a apiMl tite eaae> 
a star at aax peteoa ir firm  appeariaa la 
lAeea eulamaa will ha alaO!- aa<i pruraipUy 
■rraetaal apoa <rali>na attaalK>n .if the 
•aaaaaaiaiit ta tka artt la ta aeawflaa

Hlrri, T r\ .  PriiU). Jan. In  ItMA.

Hy E I I . IO IT  P INK 
Iwu new rulea are takiriK some 

; 'tu- wliarn out of the T fonnation 
The rtrsl rradf "The center, in 
pn:;: 'n(. shall not have nn}r part of 
lux |nT>--.'n jiu-ad of Ihe forward 
noint - f the ball, and hi  ̂ feel ruuM 
le behifd the ..ill ' In other W'.id';

‘ i mu>l xlaiul e. ii ipletely behind 
IMe bull. I’ rvv = >U;-ly, he would 
i ‘ .-Ui-h and ban hir-. ard into the 

- ulral iiiiie, I'nder the rc\i»ed rul- 
ink. he lo-i a fra. ".'n  of a .•n- tid
m i-idlink -el beh '- ;■ O' = n

■ I'l . ' i; lin- imaii. In ,i li hi
n thn n. itn-r
I'he a«'< uml rule chanfe date*

b .1 pla ver u*e* ‘ ,x o-d*- or 
I MS in bb-ekuuf he r re-.;' -.- il lo 
■ i\e t* ■■OS in Coiit.iel with M '
M l  h. ■' Tl 1 r e  il.iti n - 1 ■
■IT. ■ vv 'll ' in w: .

It
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Mil I IO>^ IN H US'**

Hvn»n Ni'Ksin. r»hrnom<*n«l 
pro N pt inttr K to rctirr
’<r.«tlitaftlU but t*Art>" . . th.il
1%, h« Hill «iA lt t-4N|U4 oiT III 
«:p«iut iHo Oiti* of the
'•‘wi 4»f«
.xll If) th«‘ lounlrT l% M th 

I r ui« *'« 'i o i(« of
rrr* % Hruc^a unipirr in  th<*
l*ir«lmont Ir4(ur >h«* haSR a < ol 
1«M lion oi %o«Trnir« — Rut«v 
Kr«ph**cl baRj^bR.K. •« orri jirtl';. 
pro^rnniR. pl<Hurt*% thait in < «>n- 

iht* hnr%l In th«* ra»%l 
I hr 4vrrRgr profrM l̂ontRl *
:>rr Ev r- $.'1 > V f

. 2  : A- ^ l l l i l A ' ,  I ' r  I - '  *117)11
* ir.K nionry.

e\‘ i nno ul.i^i  ̂ »rnirr hrc.vv-
oei^ht t>«»R ' K *h;)fi ' ixO) J**fg Wil-
lard iN :n Kuir- »r. i^ntrrt*inn^
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Wee Hit.s of 
J K S T IT K K

[Opininna expreaaeil In llil« 
weekly featwre are the writer'*, 
sail mil nereawnrlly those of the 
News Rexiew. Kit.]

W: ' o Iv ,l» -n.. p r , T ’ ll.
of tMs W 'ltina n , hot oin
nilna »n -letwo.. n nnr Ctowpii:.' 
Î nil Ibe r- :tr It..;. In !.-(| :.n«-
It proiiKsen to h» I Mm il n«ht 
They li'i' M . 111 In the • ni“ r of 
the rln;* Il*>th ab un-* •• .itwuit
with the ars'H  ̂ St .if .niton Tp, 
"Hobs" makes .1 few feints anil 1h* 
stria moTtna iwax T 'le Cm, -m.-r 
follows them lip Now the fiail 
work lasa as both slib s prepan 
to le llvrr th kn;- k nil niini h 
There If Is' The IIOTITII-.: stiiirk 
a hard Mow on the Moh Tails 
china with aomethins that baiks 
Ilk. a »res f hiK "lesal hat'" The 
Ftiih* are *n i« * , » ’ Heferi... >topa 
f1*ht' Mtsher conrla to render 
final ilectalon'

Now folha while we await the 
i-nurfa desdalnn on thia Hshl. aiip 
poae we review aouie of the out- 
standlBR aapects o f It. rtrat. ]tist 
aaaiiminK Ihe flovarnnr did have 
to kit the Rohs with A "planfe out 
o f tfeo Coastltutlmi" wr aometblnt 
Hko that, he p r « l «b l7  dM ao out
•f airaipatlir tor tko mlr—4j

e p 1 iwr rn " ■ 
e ei.lY h-' '  .Lit

-T ; e f . e lue f 11 It i I
..Mi« r I - Ilk ." na otiless I 

be 111 foreie* irrei-r >a |Ujt ■ 
•y . a!? in -hlikstlv

■1 If a 'T  11 tl n : I b II .ue il j 
V It ititles hr, lUSO It can't 1 
et ila M In -4 IV ottivf way— '■
. It ta I ;; p • -ntj and pur

ir* h ■ ■. t, and ii j  paAer ’
tt - -y a da h - •! V alu* ac* j
c  -■ - k tti. . s' I >f th .t bank- I
r ' i  t - » V. o ; r m . ’ i*y b I 
p..v Mtf wort; ■- t (. .i riUi -siil I 
t  is

,, , e ."M -T  if t.id.-jy r1 !.er thar j 
ail ti re d f *J; w .'Id  It COB 
n —• t ita p-. ent • b ‘ .li under 
a! It Sr y S-- . O'. >  cirvuni i
- ic. I' .l If . '  ; ; . J II to e« 11

ur in, a.i r to s-'.d to ur
" a.;v lit 't v. cn M voj chll- 
■'1 li t‘ • tf at U.e day tt

-! ng rn. . '.1 - -.M r. .ii»d ttiTi priv 
-1. 11 ir . . .".(tr-n-e -r =h, ir g iv- 

1 tit. d u-rre wlU dcvtilop 
a run •« thi . a ■'

The f  « ti it la 1.' prtrjrnt
I  h.“ 1srt fi.r t'le ' s' ' at yc ir 
tl fr. it ' le A . n (w 'pb

r. ll It-.trn Wtryibt.r t' M , 1 -ly III J ,ar
i-r irormi. to put a sb.c |. -r.e >1 
" le  ftna'-Mi-si nri «r w -ti has 
.■ "lar.si l.7t li id It f T 13 y-? iti. ir 
w' ether we r. u*t v»ii th d partT 

it of Waihi t.in '.fi e i f f  pecub 
I ir econoniic cim . . ; I w h ur 
'• tsnirtce d fl=Min;-! d f .oiidation 
'■ rti unit-T mir fc-t We are a 
solid tid.1 T -4 the Ki ck I'f t.ibrei 
tar ~ but en. iikh ah l uc bmnbs 
could c .- ii wipe Uxat out.

‘One Nation, Indivisible’

1— The annual pay o f m em bers o f the Fnrlixh  parUamrnt is
«a> $2,100. (b ) W.KOO. U'» $S.600. (d ) $151.200.----------------------------

2—  The llrn ii>cratir m ajority in ihe house of representatives 
at Its new January scsxiun was ta ) 31, <b) 47, (c )  57, (d ) $7.

3—  " I ’ atton; K icb tin f Man.*' was written  hy (a ) tVilliam
Bancroft .Mellor, (b ) l.v r lyn  M auch. (c )  W illard I ’ ricc, (d ) 
John D a y . ----------------------------------------- -— .—

4—  While the I ’ hlladelphia M um m ers' parade dates baek to
the iiOs. tl was m ade a form al annual parade in (a ) Hthl, (b> 
IKMI. (Cl  IHOI. (U) I9U . -----------------

5—  Krederick Delius, the eom poser, was an (a ) Am erican,
(b ) K'renchnian, (c ) K.n(lishnian, (d l I t a l ia n . -----------  —
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prb •' slid w.ilt In line for tli.it 
whbh IS much morr suio-rlur th.iti 
( i iictcd Nvbni lioHi 

Viiil now
One iiicri hunt In .Memphis says. 

"1 junt (Ion 1 KiVe ll whiHip whether 
Memphis women e\ r hale N>lon-= 
I-. Wear u. not

Th; me it eheati'il the ni.i-it ib - 
fi.iteil man In the wot Id li- lli. 
Kre-.|i Itiilliblnal. lor It Is ii hun- 

lilii-il to one that h>. will itet ba< k 
moi.. Ilf that Iflidi stuff.

One cannot mxin'ain a po-dtlon 
I In life afti r he (inits, I’ositlon I '  
t ic immiIi id .ii liiiil ui hli'i cmeiil 

; am. when the propellor m iierse 
li- a i i ic  i top 4 then I vcr i lh l i ik
slope

ll c if r rr ; 
(t I ’  s| K ^

!ret t.'; it It ini | TIIKS AND THAT
Hy JOK SMITH UYEK

:l i  1 
\ N.

-</ tliv W(*y j
iti n disrs *

,\v 1 h' ,i wIn II N i lon  !nne ai
‘ f ' ll* ' i ll iitlon 

T li' : Min wu- til ns. ■ 'iiicoiis 
Tl.. Ill W sp.llicl l u i l i l i l  a ; (Mlpoll 

a'! h thi c UStOMOT W.lr. to f ill  nil'
.ml mull to the- store of hci n
‘ ! i »  i til lit c

The paper *tat>i| "No \vl..n 
will !m -nlil • M • pt upon r<

■ « lpf if the i --lip 'll Ullll lleftllltell 
M'l \-.bin hose will l.e sold oVi • 
til. lounter "

rills plan would ellmlnulc lony 
lines, broken fixtures, •emlclleil 
I.ii • s broken b Ks arm* and necks 

cs f.iit ; that llfhl-; onr „ther (lerMonal bcMiy Injiirle
.■r ' they Ihouicht'
Ksiiv In the tiiorninit of the d.n 

ttie null eft i*emen1 appeared theii 
Were no papers to he had nl tin- 
IK w ’.pupsT o ffbc  Six thoiisuinl 
' • len  hundred uml seveiil.i scisn 
p.-opb- called for extra pupe'e cn 
tn .-uv that their pupei hud tieen

1 ) !, KNOW
. ; ■ ''a  1 r ;:r tnc t.t

; [e-S.il i;'M.t li-. ill lI'K
. I s. pt )f i. p t*r- - -- ;-*4

I ' ! 'Ma> ..'biv eaxh 
ii.isi s w  a<

. ' . I  t'.ii s'tillEth 
! ll : iiiih 'iClih

l lllnUM ucllentlli •'

iiim ai il 
■ i -nlial with ail

“ ■ ;tf. has 'IS na'i 
f \\ It ''Mill fall h w

W ) i-.l I '--Ittl .1 hc'Tl \
iuinii.'.:; th.al IM- 

'll* ~'i !-U s .(-nw illdi"
•III-.. 
III;

il

1'. pe'!-
bee .cor. 

: the T fI II ir
•il*:-

. I»

b.

k
W.il

I I l i r h i ' l l l  p .; M
■ iv.nr P . '. M
.Tib BBBin ' '*'■

d -Miu ; li: 
d de ler  IIK ‘ [I ,
S  '■ • ■( .111 [ I ,  . M ; :  ■

a W CITI it- T.jI .
rn -■ *i,i| :*■ .1- il

lilt

flll'Ic from th.'lr V«l rd or [Mire Ii
"■ till • drug situ 4» report ed lhal

'".-ir pat'.er--rni k in from of th-
t,... had ln-,-11 stolen with .1 !

i*Kl" ( In It
-l<ok,-*maii for th f  Mlen ha n 1 -

IKI W e «I4* V iNffl Ihi;- plan t"

hii

lUn. Mi , iSa ;M- - s - i t . -s
!,|T. It.M de- M* lh ‘ ce . .nal” . 

w *' -■.' : ■-,* n . . ■ dl w : f !i.
I fi.r I'i ' : - i lii.ai ■ undi --
js'UMcl W V t'--v SLM.jk lhi-s.“
I ■ li‘ i. I n’ r ■! s at hi III. Iu*t .ci 
jw e l l  *■- thi'. ■ an In our --tala f * ; -  
Ifol Thei Mina to keep on
imokiii* tiirin rthhi*'e leai
rherocifs ilnwn th ;e until first 
thin* «M know 'hcvi- will be a 
fire hose cl k is* Into every win- 
iliiw anil we laxpnyers will b»- 
hilled f4ir all itanmae* to the ftx 
lure* I f you a»k me I ihinh It
watahllehe* a new hich mark In 
'nneertalntr and mectdlliir" when 
s State itenate dnean't even know 
whether or not It 1* In session 
Plsciied by haliiielastlnns such ss 
that. I don't nnderstand why they 
thinh they could do any work 
down there that would b« worth 
m boot and a half.

— Ey PrlatU  (H aac) Maxrvaa

M E H irU ,  Wti\itEi:>:
r>l. M... 1,„; f; . re I I w  . ; Hi... - 

11 T.. t he .' ‘ > l l. •
■ •. e.', rt e a (if f ! a j  .UK i III

» s i ‘ '  pal- 1 - .s  Kike U.vs
»nd all ki . - • p'eJloBte-

■ Hi Ml d' Ine ah w“
s il .'le; ihi unlr. u"d 
• Id lO'i 'ifb ,'ir- I'ls I’ ivi ill

' ' " f  Ir.illvlcl'licls '
e-sl -int!' Tie pa. Ad- of Ihe i 

K... : A t>nie 111 I'C'-S
■1 : [Sert:! S . ' .■'] .,ff.. = ,1 !

V« a M : M. . , ||||, ,
r • - w ■ - T . 'i|s> * • : ■ ■ ;

■ - ' : na'i I ic V -Ml'i I'i ; .i I
t | .  I I I  ! . , e  ■ l i t :  l l i  -.
T  t'll . . " KS ‘ .-. • 1,

•tie ,uiln . .«r t! ,ih '
■ i ; as _ 'Mb s : ■ ’ .lU a. ' .
> .1- of ! I'M ‘ m . ■ ■ ■. ; the;
■lue f^!-.;;, un- ‘ I'. fcv>d

!V il* 1 ' - '  .Id H T '-  lJlIlIc- ,
)'si f ’'rou *‘-inr f ’ ,,. Ka>

thos. isP: ^e Ot,' ; a w '  f. w if Ibe , 
s\ !ipf ..s w'hl- h this wonderful 
ri’" ’ -.;. w.illbl 11. ' ,11 •. re tele hut 
II re

A llii'ic r ' l l . ' i.i al  o f  i h *  ;
'T 'k * was advei-fia^d *.T :is|vi !r j 
u* hr,lie odorlrj . .b. lesr and; 
'usiebise ■

In the llehf 'if present da» j
knowledce I f  the world .f medl- 
■-Ines fh.- Vendor mlaht also have
ad>li>d useleas ”

NTI,ON.d
Eoiirteen atort* In Memphl* 

Tena. joined la a full paas adver
tisement In a Memphis newspaper 
announrlae what thev thouahl 
waa a perfect plan for dlatribullaf

ef',, e v e ' y  person a fair ehuliee t "  
i Nylim hose but If Ihe [lublli 
psll; not lie s|Mirl*munllke unit If 
tt" i "ir.t will persist In heliit; 
I '. 'lv fhsn there I* iiothini: n.
• il do that w ill prevent ll "

rhe fKlIowliiK S'liii lay n Mem 
i hls puMtor remurked to hi* eon 

• s.itlnn ihnf he never hud heuril 
il? the I.iird resiirllna to the eoii 
fiMii s Mtein when makinr hi* *ul 
Viiiliiii .ivallatile to the [lublle He 
“ .111 oil M  ll 'll his people Ihilt the 
I.onl had never demunded that n 
|■e•'!.u■ reiieh a dralciia led spot at 
a I ertuln time with a *p<-i Ifb-d

5906
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Date Frock
Ka. ISM Detlaned to make you 

look your pretUrit each time you 
Wear it—this charming "dresa-up" 
frock has soft gather* to create that 
popular nlpprd-ln waistline.

Pattern No. SOOd i* designed for 
I aixe* 13, 14. le. 18 and 20. Size 14, 
! ahort sleeve*, require* 3V« yards of 
i 19-lncb matcriaL

Nsma, •
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rAR B lEO  AWAT . . JonM  He  
Oralb. OvegM B«s4a ptayee, Is ae«» 
sEy ba4Bg aarHad away a «  En 
HMaldara af Eaaay Jaaitaaa. New 
Taab 47Ey raHtfa. Ei gasM a4 H a *

Naaas at 

Pattaca Eo.,*,,,,# ,,,.

aaa*aooaa*aaa«E«aaaa#
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P E i i l iJiE P e w  FE ttormE
••  ■BNfeam-. New tarn m m . a.
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Sl'LNK RROUGHT HER THROUGH
WOULD you like to hear about a girl who never had a 

fair chance?
When she was three, she was coasting in a soap box 

wagon which got beyond her control and hurled her against 
a telegraph pole. She could not get up. She complained 
about her legs feeling “ funny,”  A doctor was gent for and 
when he had finished the examination, he looked serious. 

She has never walked since.
But she has done weli. She is making about a thouiand 

dollars a week.
Her name is Connie Boswell—one of the famous finglTj 

“ Boswell Sisters.”
When fate takes siiniethini; away from onr, it 

usually leaves sonirthini; else in its place. Fate, 
in this instanee, left a big fat Negro woman, rook 
ill Ihe BoswelU’ New Orleans home. She also was 
u singer of "spiriluaK.”  While Ihe other children 
were out |tlayiiig, little Connie would wrheel her 
way into the kitchen and listen with rapt attention. 

Time passed. Connie grew older.
One day somebody saiJ, “ What are you going to be 

when you grow up?"
“ I’m going to be a singer.”
The idea was ridiculous.
One day the Mississippi river went wild. Its angry lash

ing waves grew higher. Holes formed in the dikes, the 
w'aves gnawed and pawed and snarled at those holes until 
they increased to tragic sire. Then the mighty flood de
voured farms and villages and parishes.

Money must be raised for the sufferers. Connie and 
her sisters put on entertainments from the rear end of a 
truck.

They did so well in helping others, they were called to 
Chicago. Next Hollywood sent for them. In no time at all 
thev were on the air.

Itethood
MRS. CATHERINE,CONRAD EDWARDS

t  S
Associoto fdber, N whN*

TEACH CIIILDKEN FINANCES

Ar e  you glx'lng your children a !
rr,xlistic view of the family In- 

comcT If you haven't done so, and 
thi'v exi'cct UiinK* you can't p«i- 
tibiy allord. is il Uivlr fault or 
yours* Nowaday* It seem* dift;- 
cult f.'r parent* to admit to their 
children that there are limits to 
what they c.in provide Thi* hasn't 
always been true—m fact, in more 
frugal day* parent* were inclined 
to put a tiKhter clasp on the fam
ily pockelbook than was neces
sary, often denying their children 
advantages that they could well 
alTord. This was bechuse their 
way of thinking was still tinged 
W'ith the fear of not making end* 
meet which plagued the pioneer*, 
since the latter often had to keep 
an anxious eye on a dwindling 
grain supply, knowing that no 
more W'ould be available until the 
next harvest.

It w'as during the boom days af
ter the last war that parents ac
quired the opposite fear of losing 
Itieir children's love If they failed 
to give them everything their 
friends had. W'e still have a slight 
hangover of that fear, just as it 
took several generations tu get rid 
of Uie fear of hunger.

The heal pulley Is to be hon
est with yiiur children about 
fam ily earning*. If they are 

, made to understand that liv
ing up to the laal penny while

they uru eblldreu may preyrnl 
iheir going to eellege later on. 
must of them woaM ra le  for 
r.xnilly savings bow. Bat atarr 
children nerd a speelflo goal for 
saving, let them start a coltege 
fund. Why not, los, a high 
s< huol fund BO there will be 
money for the extra clothes 
high school yonngstera nerd 
and s more geaeroas allow- 
aiier to provide prom money 
and tlekrls for sporta oveato.
Hut w'ill children be willing to 

forgo their present movie* and 
ice cream cone* for a formal or 
a tux In their teens* No. not if it 
means giving up all their proaent 
indulgences. But you can give 
them a weekly allowance fbr apend- 
Ing money and not bawl them out 
when it la gone. They'll bccorr.a 
much more aelective In tholr mov
ies, too, if the allowance covert 
only one or two ahowi a week in
stead of three or four.

The same it  true o f toya and ma- 
teriala for hobbies. G ive a child a 
catalogue or turn him looao la a 
store with no lim it on his spend
ing and he'll buy far more than ho 
really wants. But give him a defi
nite amount he can spend and be U 
have a wonderful time choosing. 
And he'll be getting practice in de
ciding what ho wants most. A very 
valuable axperiance In itaeU.

THIS WEEK Ib\  WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON. D. C. — The 

memliora of congreta admit that 
they have been "put on the spot,’* 
both by the President and by tbalr 
conatituenta back home.

Returning from their prolonged 
Christmas vacation, during which 
the President made a speech urg
ing the public to put pressure on 
Its representatives to do something 
about needed legUlatlun, the con
gressmen say that the pressure 
really was put on — and they are 
now In a mood to try to bring about 
quick action on emergency domes
tic problems.

The Prealdeal need aa an- 
preredeated procedure when be 
went to the people lor aupport 
before delivering a "atatc of 
the nation" report ta capgresa 
lloelf. Ordinarily the President 
Ulha la congress ftrsl and then 
explain* hIs program U  the 
people. Rut feeling that he was 
not getting proper snpporl from 
congress, Mr. Trnroan'toak ad
vantage of the fact that can- 
gressmen were al home la altr 
ap what be called "the great- 
eal pressare groap la the warld"
—pablic oplalea.
Some congressmen were highly 

annoyed by this Presidential ma
neuver. They point out that th* 
prublems outlined by the President 
are not nearly a* aimpla aa he 
made them out to be — that he 
hat proposed legislation which will 
not solve those problems — and 
that legialaUon which it  going to be 
Ih* foundation for our economy for 
years to come should not be 
rushad through without plenty of 
study and adequata bearings.

But although tha Prealdant'a 
speech did not add to hit popularity 
In congress, tha mambers eg t ^ t  
body realise that ba did pul tha 
apoUlght on them aad that Iba 
public la looking for action aa st 
hat never looked before. Commit- 
teee which have bean bolding ap 
Important lagistaUaE have daEoRa- 
L* been sUmnlatad ar 
into eomplatlBg ^
a result, we east eagwt i

many bills of paramount Impor- 
tanca to bo brought to the floor at 
the bouse and sanate during the 
next few weeks.

Bat amsng tha lam paMtleal-

appears le be a grexrtag fear 
that laadeqaata leglilalleB will 
reealt. One repreaaataUva need 
the Preeldcal’e laber prepaaal* 
aa aa exampla. Ba aald that 
eveata daring Em  past few 
weeka have peeved, beyead 
muck deabt. that Me. Tmanaa's 
eeqaesl fee a law eeeatlag fed
eral fact-fladlag eaaunlttee* 
and reqnirlag that aa Melke be 
railed while iheae ceaualttee* 
are makfaf tbele laveaUgatlsaa. 
woaM aet ba a aatiaibcteey aa- 
awee to Ike tobee • aaaaage- 
meat aitoattoa. Ha palatod aat 
that the eeceal tobee • aieaage- 
meat ceafeeeaoe seaa abte to 
gH aexebeee la flsMlag a geed 
aaswee to Um  peablem aad It 
ahoald aet be aaeamed that esa- 
gress ran get Ibe etfM aacwer 
ovrralgbl.
It it expected that the Preelddnt'i 

demand for a contlnuallon of prica 
control for all of IM# will awing 
the vote In favor of extending the 
price control act. which now ex
pires at tha and of Juim. It la alto 
believed here that hta ranewed 
pressure for ■ higher minimum 
wage will reeuR In early legisla
tion along that Una. But it la con
sidered doubtful tbst congress will 
follow his bidding in attampMag to 
rush through the fuU ampwyment 
blU or Ihe much-debatMh o i^ c a l  
Insurance program.

The congress conaldatrs ttteif 
thoroughly chaaEaad fee EsvEm  <7** 
layad action en many inaMers of 
vliel Enportance. It raaWiae that 
tha Prasldant baa sitfflad tbo 
btoma lor lack at aatfaa ta ne 
abouldara. AsM sse eaa eflEcet. dur* 
tag lha eemisig asaaEM, that coa* 
O M  xria bauda donsa la work, 
i a i  Eiat doapiT aaaaa ttot tt wOl 

• la^ lattva  
w w a ^  
aet year.
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rsonaJs-
Mrs. T »d  Jonet and aani. Mark I rh a r llf (ir<»a» o f »>irt Morth 

aad VIokajr, of Ihibllu. w «r «  » l a . ' rania In UVdnvaday for an In- 
llora In HUo Thuradajr. , d«>flnlii- May In lllro.

8ae me for aiaistanr* In coni-i J l> tKibbyiia and T « l  Mlli*a of 
plIlDR your Incumo tax rt-poru.' Stamford w^r.* vialtort In Ml.o 
J- C. Barrow. 33>2tc. I Monday aftprnuon.

•  “ ** : l  oma». M.ltPd m m .o  la.fand fricnda.

John Ruak and Mr. and .Mra 
kioraa Roaa rialtad tha firat of thp 
waak In Amarillo with Raul Kua^

»< rk  and

Mra ( '  W Ru<artl ami family 
moVfd Thiiradav to lha raaldaiira

and family and Mr and M ra ! I "  racanily purthaao,! from
Laouard <Jlaa«-ow. Ralnaatar

Buy Prigidaira B la ir 'i Klaotrli- 
SarTli-a. jH-tfc.

( ’ f  .Smith ranip up from Tam 
pla Thursday to aitainl iha fiiiiaral 
of Ml<* Slalla Roa*

Mlaa Saralaa Mudaon. laaohar In 
tha Auatin Rubllt’ SthiMda. and 
Carolyn llo lford . aiudaul at th'- 
I'nlvaralty, apaiit tha waak t n I 
hara with thair parania.

Tha llrat 1>45 Krigidaira waa da- 
llvared to ruatomar tlrtohar 27th. 
19IS. Buy tha Karorlta. Huy th» 
Baft, Huy Prigidaira. Hlair'a 
Elartric Sarrlca. 24 tfr

Coming Soon - Xaw Spaad Qm-an 
Waahing .Marhina Hlair'a Klw trlo 
Sarvira 24-tfr

.Mm. J K Slanghtar. who ra> 
aantly undarw-ant a major opara- 
tlon In tha Staphanrilla lloapital. 
waa brought homa Tuaaday and la 
raportad to ba iiuproTing niraly.

A not# racalvatl from Mra C H 
Strothar. Moundridga. Kanaa*. In 
ranawing har auharrlptlon. raada 
In part: "M'han wa Ttaltad In Tax- 
aa wa oaina by your o fllia  Imt 
found tha door lorka<l. Suppoaa 
you ware on your varatlon. Wa 
enjoy your paper a lot.” .

Brinsr him in today
a a a W H i lC  H c 'S  Ski

home . ..
For (ha Portrait thal 

ywnll rharUh until Ha 

roMaa Homa again.

THE
WISEMAN

STUDIO
HICO. TEXAH

Mra I.Ioyd Ua»<| and d.iiirhtar. 
Mar^ha of Vallfv MIMa \!i:lt>'d 
hat»- Siindar In tha honn- of Mr 
and Mr* Frank Candy

Hr«> Sed I.. CariwntiT. hroth< 
of Hay (» I) Carp’ iita-r. praa« hi d 
at tha Haptlat rhurrh laat .SumU 
morning and night Ha la a > hap- 
laln In tha Air Corpa atatlonad at 
San .kntonlo. Taxaa

Mlaa lairalna Sagrlat of IhtlUa 
apaiit tha weak and hara with hai 
mother. Mra Sue S>-grlat Sha 
waa ai t'ompanlad by Mra Fr *d 
T.aeth. who Tlal»a«l her parent' 
Mr and Mra C H Sagraaf

Mr and Mrs Morgan Moon and 
rhlldran rrtnrntvl to H im  laat 
week to make thair homa aflar 
living at Camp Hood for the rv* ' 
four yaara where Morgan haa 
bi'an employed They had aa yla- 
Itora from Tueadar until Thur«- 
dar, Mr and Mm. Rufua Smith of 
Marldlan.

Waak-aad risitora in tha homa 
of Mr and Mra 1» d Roaa and tu 
be with their alater, lal l.d. Mary 
Kllzabaih Roaa. reirntly returiiMl 
from uvemvaa weir Mr. and Mra 
Howar>: I'erkliia Fort Worth, and 
Mr. and .Mra Howard Rleraon an t 
daughter. Soiija .kiin. of DtlUa 
Kliiat>eth. who la on terminal 
leave arrumpaiiled them home for 
a week a vlalt

Announcement haa been rt-;el»ed 
here by friend* of Rev and Mr* 
CUrenca A Morton of l.ame«a of 
lh» approaihing marriage of lhei< 
caughter. .Ml<>* Margaret .Vnii 
Morion, to Ciavdoti Hit hard t'raw- 
ley. alio of laimeaa Tht wedding 
will l»e held Friday January I* 
at right o clock at the l-'fr*i lUp 
Hat Churth in that city Rci 
.Morton I* a former pa*ior of th« 
Hiro Haptlat Church

Altman
Mra

— By —
J. H. McAnally CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

j ______

j Hobart Phillip* apent the fira*
! of the week here vlaltliig hla 
j mother. Mra J M Phillip*, and 
i family For aevrral year* he h.i* 
! been operating a ct>mmerclal I printing office at .Monriw. lat Wbll.- 
here he aI«o took lime to vl*ft 

I a* many aa po»*lhle «if hi* old 
lime friend*, among them Mr 

, Hugh Hooper

I Rev. (). I* Carpenter and hir 
I fatnilv are back at home Th«d 
j ('.nighter, Mary Ia*e, t* much Pit 
’ proved She haa been In the 
i Slephcnville Hovpitill ,«nd Clinic 
' ftir I t  day*, having undergone a 
tratheotomy Iteunna *pcnt flv" 

; day* In the hoapital. thi*n *he and 
; Karen .\nn vlallcd In Oraham with 
'an aunt. Mr*. O H Roae.

K. C Hiirkelt haa w r l l lm  from 
WilmtiiKton. <*allf. to order a re
newal of hi* *uh*criptl(in ao that 
a frleinl of his who wtirk* on the 
I.o:t .\ngrlca Kxanilner cap read a 
gootl paper once a week. June and 
Jc**|e are going to have to move 
*'w>n and find place* to rent hard 
f<» finit. “ I f  you can find a v.x- 
caiicy In the old home town." he 
renueattd. t»leaae ship It out here 
to II* C O I t "  .V poll- sdif* that 
Irene Stegall. Mra Hiirkcit'a sla
ter. I* getting her dial harge next 
mnnih. They aaked alHiiit all the 
old home folk*, especially Hick 
Stegall from whom they don't hear 
aa often a* they would like to

RO.SS SHOP. Jeweler IS-tfc

X  W . Rtchbourg

H O U S E
\H O M E
By MABY £. DAGUB

\ y f  ARKETIMO and ghoppln* ro- 
i *  A quire a lot of lober thinking. 
Stockg are limited and we are 
urged to buy only what we need. 
Naturally we must make replace- 
menta but we can think twice be
lt Te we buy.

Take the queatlaa af bnaae.
bald linrna. Time taae yabra 
mast ef wa rrpirnlahrd oar 
aupplica during the Jaanarv 
wales. We can still do this but 
with a replacement rather than 
a rrplenlah attitnde. At the 
same time we sbanid rarelnlly 
conaldrr the peeaibllltlee ml 
mending all the plerre we can. 
F ir it  of all. let’ i  keep In mind 

our needs. For growing children 
we need gturdy muilln aheets and 
for gu tjt rooiTii we like fine per
cale. A llow  caaea, too. are re
quired for two kinds of service. 
Towela for kitchen and bathroom 
should be replaced In relation to 
•ervice.

When you buy sheet* remember 
that the thread count la a definite 
aid In determining the wearing 
qualities. A sheet with lest than 
a count of 128 threads to the square 
Inch can not be exi>eclrd to give 
as much wear as one with a higher 
count A count of 72 by 68 is 
usually spoken of es a heavy mus
lin sheet while the 64 by 64 con
stitutes a light muslin.

It's desirable that the number 
of threads to the Inch be shout the 
same In both the warp and the fill
ing. This results tn a well bal
anced construction that makes (or 
longer wear.

A percale sheet n.iturally has 
more threads to the square Inch 
because the threeds are thinner. 
Also, the count U usually spoken 
o f as “ square'* which indicates 
that the, number o f tbreade are 
equal both ways of the material. 
In a fine percale sheet we expect 
a hundred or more t h r e a d s  
"square" to the Inch.

Of course both muslin and per
cale sheets are made of cotton 
yam  but the yam  used In percale 
sheets Is slimmer, more highly 
twisted, longer Bbered and smooth
er. Naturally these sheets are 
lighter In weight, very smoiith and 
toft to the touch and caster to 
handle tn laundering.

The width ml the sheets Is ml 
ronrwr determined by the width 
e l the beds, hevnily-lwo Inehra 
I* the standard width for tin
gle beds. g| Inches ler tkrre- 
quartrr and M  Inehrw for dou
ble beds. Obvionaly the site of 
the sheet will InOuence the 
priee oo bay oheeto to nt yonr 
beds aad then plainly mark the 
a lac — It  th e  m a n n fa c lu r r r  
hasn’t done so -so  that yon ran 
easily and quirkly dad the right 
sheet lor a certain bed.
So much for the purchase of new 

sheets and now about mending.
Sheets that hava worn thin 

through the middle can he cut In 
half lengthwise, the selvage edges 
sewed together, over-and-over fash
ion, and the cut edges hemmed 
with a narrow hem. This will al
most double the life of a sheet be
cause the part that has had little 
wear Is brought to the center and 
the worn part Is pul where there 
Is less straiiu

Tllil ’.lk-SlX i'OINIw . . . K o h a rd  
U U r ira , l>ufur. it r r  , a ( • r i i i r r  
p aralcu o p rr, holds M dis< harge  
points north  of trip let- t he babies 
w ere gown from  .Allanla, i t s . ,  to 
their home, estabitshin,; a retard  
of being (he yu n ng o t «.-t wl trip- 
irta c t e r  to Uy.

: * k
4. .t* .

«

llnch
irrttidn

RO BIRT H  KARPtR t  ;<i.*v night

Mr and Mrs R W Hiugbam 
visited their soa. Mi and .Mrs Jliu|^ 
llinaluini and soil. Jimmy. In Ham- \ 
lltoii -Sulurda) , ^

Mr ami Mr* Wayne t'osby sad N 
daugbler. Waynell. visited reU C 
lives at Stepheiivllle Sunday H<>- ‘ 
mer i'uthy at luiiipouit-d theiii 
home for a visit.

Mr and Mrs H T  Reid Mrr ;S
<i .4 Slrhkland and son Jtx Reb i 
returned home ■♦'ilday from Abi
lene and other |m>|iiis In West 
T 'Xa* where they bad been visit
ing relative*

Mr and Mrs H F Jones wert 
I guest* of M'-f J H tioad III HIco 
1 Saturday
I Mr and Mr* Johfi Moo . and
Mis* i'retila M>Plier. .n wei. Sle 

' phenvilit ti .l’ -’ s Thursda .
I The Itllle Hollllel r iiiti :i; I Wl'll 
Mr* Rett I.itlii;: ton W dne-da> 

j Jan '• Thefi w=-rr - '-h i • U liihei. *' 
I t>r. «eiii The nett olf-titig on ; Jt 
1 \\ e.;>i, »d f V Jsn 21 will m* et In : 
th.' Ml. : M * J H M. Vnellv '

M' iDil M--! Verr. i- JmIo - aii-.i i \
1)̂  ‘ \ of .Ml t.-nder -'.-.■III r' lndifi id  
visitliic her p.iients Mr s i i i  M - l x  
J M M. \neRy IX

.M. ind M s Sorrl* leti'tt .t 'l'I.V  
Itahy o ' Merld'.an . r; m n-i- of jJL 
.Mr .tnd M.̂ * O O I'l I’ urd Satin »'

Thm t.mn of o V—flr
Lmmutt for Jonuary 20: Ciotfiu 20;I- 

J7.
Mrmorv Sefeehnni Ptn/m JI6-47.
The preamble of t* Ten Com* 

mandmenta reveals U Divine Au
thority In them. Laiw ran have no 
rightful authority ap*.t from the 
wiH of God.

The first four eor tnandments 
deal with duties to G d  Idolatry 
does not belong alone to those who 
bow “ down to wood end stone." 
Anything usurping the place of God 
Is Idolatry. G<>d mu»t have iiw 
preme place. His name must be 
revered end his Sabtxth kept.

The remaining commandments 
complement the first ( ur. A man 
not dutiful to God sai.not he duti
ful toward his fellows. Hut serving 
God. he will serve men. Can you 
think of one loving G.d and dis- 
botioring his parents, murdering. 
commitUng adultery, s t e a l i n g ,  
bearing false wiUiess. epd covet
ous?

God's law Is not arbitrary. It Is 
based tn the needs of men. Law tt 
Is. but It Is also a statement uf the 
things which will be (. r the good 
of men. The law Is n.>t primarily 
addressed to aggregati ns of men, 
but to IndlvlduaU. E . h command
ment b«-gina with “ T: u shalt”  or 
Its equivalent. The law is personal; 
also responsibility. Hut satisfac
tion In keeping the law u  also per- 
sonaL

The tenth command' ent goes be
yond deeds to their source and 
foreshadows the tear' ngs of Jc> 
about punly of hear*. It dlrv. 
concerns desire — *T'mu shalt no. 
Covet." It operate* only In the 
heart — in the BfTr'':u.ns, desires 
and motives. May all uf us be able 
to keep this comITl^r.-l'nent and all 
the commandmeti’ s in 1 ve through 
faith tn Jesus.

! I t i t l i  HI I H t > V *
j W.. wish I' |.xpr;.;r ;i?ir .!e-p 
' preH'.ll.'ti III «uir Bi-nibi.!* a-i. 
Wrleiid* of H '.- ‘-, for Thi- lt:>ln i.'- 

ivnpathv unit ':-lp  e\i*u.|.-,l i.
o « r  isinlli In The rix ii? >lr\i 
KFV IV MRS <1 1» C.VRPKNTKK

To Keep Better 
Transportation
WE KEEr SOME PARTS FOR 

AU* ( ARS.

Wt* do t.*vt*i-ythin>r we can to 
protect your tran.'^portation. I ’n- 
til you xret your new car. it is 
wi.'̂ e to keep the old one running-.

— WE HAVE SOME ANTI FREEZE —

Hi'tter protect your motor from 
fri î'zin^r now.

(SWtd>̂ \pi I Geo. Jones Motors
M eth odist (T iurch

rhiir< h *• b<H>l. a ni |
Pr'-achliig. 11 a. m and 7 p. m ' 
ViiU SI'S I ordiully In ilteil lu i 

Worship wilh Its.
J F LSHEIX Pastor, j

B a p tis t  ( 'h u rch
Sunday srtiool. I0:Pn a. m 
I ’ rfarhlng. I I  oO a m 
Tr.ilnlii* t'nion. S IS p ni.
Presi hing. 7 ixi p m 
W M r  Tuesday afternoon 3 0" 
SiinbeMm* Tuesday afterniMiu 

3 00
Prayer Meeting WedneaiJar night 

7 mt
O I) CkRPKNTKR Pastor.

C hurch  o f  (T irist
Mi-il* every Mind.tv 
Hlh'.e Study !'• n m 
Sermon .vnd W;,r-hlp II a ni 
Kvening Servlii * »; So and 7 "‘O 
Midweek Wedlleeilav 7 p HI 
FT .W I.KY  (lIK .SFrKK  Minister

First Christian Church
Preai'hlii* servlee first Sund.i 

miirrilng of each month at I1;0''|I o u t  «•» III  l> k w  
We wish to ih.tn'* nelghiMirs and o’rloik 

friend* for ih. ni . ..iirie«le i I Sunday School every Sunday
kindness and cond.dent e during morning at 10 OO o'rl'M-k 
our reeeni Ih-i * I ■ eiiii*iil .\l.ii I kou need your rhurrh and the
IohI s  rti he»i I,;, -mg* be wllh I church needs you Come worship 
you all i with US. your presence Is greatly

MK.< M S P IRTLK  needed J. L n '.NK
\\|i F.V.MILY I Supt. Sundar 8. hool

HEALTH
T M  A  » M I L E

How the Diabetic 
Continue! to Live

Hy Dr. J. U. W’aircn

“ Only Intelligent people Ilya 
(Or years with diabetes," Is ths 
statement of Dr. B. P. Jnslln, 
Harvard university, ths grsat 
authority on dlabstsa.

Why?
Becauss tha propar diet and 

ths propsr uss of insuTIVi will pra- 
aarea lUa In tha graat msjoirlty 
ot tason An In tM lgM I IndlyW- 
uni la one who M Iows tha 4 lrw - 
tiana enraftiUy aa ta dial and In-

MIDWINTER

CEEANINt;

PREVENTS

ELI' SPREAD

Think o f all the Kt'rms your warm 
winter coat is hai’borinjr. alonv: 
with its three month.s’ pick-up of 
du.'̂ t and soil and sootl A mid
winter cleaning: will remove the 
>rt‘rms that helj) to sprt‘ad colds, 
jrrippe, influenza, jmeumonia and 
hronchitis, and other winter ills 
that are now so pi-evalent.

•  Midwinter cleaninur is low-cosf pre
ventative agrainfit absenteeism and cost!} 
doctor bills besides—if indeed your over
worked doctor can jrive you his attention.

PLEASE BRINC. A HANGER

Elder Cleaners
•  Mr. and Mr*. Sam O. EMer •  

Phone 49 H I C O
m m m t

•1

Just Received-
18

NEW SPRING 
DRESSES
AT A SPE( lAL PRK’E OF

$4.95

I

A TRIO OF COLORS plus 
soft, flatterinyr lines, makes 
this dress one that will 
reap admii'inif jrlances ev- 
(‘lywhere you weaj- it.

Made with tuckinl shoul
der, deep V nt'ckline and 
bracelet length sleeve. For 

the woman ulxiut towm.

Only $4.95

J. W . Richbourg

/•

J
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Mid-Texas
Hereford AssociatioD

SALE
Stephenville, Tex.

Monday, Jan. 21
1946

28Bulls-38Cows
These 2S bulls and .'ks cows are from 
20 of the bi*sl herds in Bosque, CV 
manche, Eastland, Erath, Hamilton, 
Hm>d, Halo IMnto, and Somervell 
('ounties. Mr. Billy Kobertson of 
(kidley selected thest* fiO head from 
over 1(H) head of tine Herefords.

jnKHNG OF SALE C ATTLE STARTS 
AT i):.{0 A. M.

PREMH M LIST OF $1,()(K).
SALE STARTS AT 1 1*. M.

•
C'OE EARL (JARTIN, Auctioneer 

(;. I). EVERETT, Sec.

Clairette
— Uy —

Mrs. H A laundar

S T O W A W A Y  H K IO E  . .  .  B r r o d i  
W «r(an , » l l r  ot A n irrit  aa  (>l J im 
m y M organ. Wi< h iu  t'a lla . T fa a a . 
who oloot-d aw ay aboard Brltl.k 
( r r ig h ir r  w hich a rr ive d  In Halil- 
m ore r rc c n lly . She la bring held b j 
ImmlgralloB au th rrlllra . Tbc M or 
gana w rr r  niurilcd al Yri.tuI, l.ng 
land

FARM A M ) RANCH 
CHATTER

With I.AYNE HEATY 
WHAE. Kort Worth 

* 30 a. m Wrrkdaya 
10 1& a tti SuudayaÎ

 Thr O l’ A'a announrrmrnt of Im
pending rrlUnga on ran cotton of 

{th r 194<t crop haa brought con- 
’ ilrmnatlon from fany dlrrctlono.

( Hrat |H>lut againat thr celling 
brought to our attention to far 
jaaa  made b> J K M< Irunald ahrn 

! he tald. "A i  to a ho gelt the major 
! iH>rtlun of the (ODBumer'a dollar 
i .pent for cottoti giMida. It might 
I be well to rriuember that one 
i pound of cotton currently telling 
I at around 31 rentt makut two 
jiurn ’t ahirti now aelling at around 
$3 00 t «rh  ' Similar etatuplea of 
piece giMKla and mrn'a ahorta were 
gl»en

OHA. meanwhile, haa llatened to 
oulburata from cotton ttate tena- 
tora and rongrrtemen and farm 
urganitatlon leadera and kept 
uulet tim e the urlt|lnal announce
ment

lionald C. Carter, K’ 1/c, and 
wife were houi'red laat Kriday 
night with a mlaccllaueoui thuwer. 
They received many nice glfta 
which they appreciated from their 
goiHl frieudt. Uamet of ''IS " and 
S4" were enj«>yed by the gueatt. 

Hefreahineiila cunalatliig of punch 
and ctMikIca were aerved by the 
boKtetaea. Mra Zenith Johnaon, 
Mra. Hub AlevauUer, and Mra. 
Ilunnle Alexander.

.Mlaa Sue t'hauey and lilllle 
Sherrard were united In marriage 
In a double-ring ceremony b> He, 
Arch Jonea at hit home In the 
I ’ nlon lirove community n.<ar 
Dublin laat Friday night. The 
bride la the daughter of Mr. and 
.Mra. Jack Cbaiiey of Alexander. 
She haa lieen employeil at Wolfr'a 
.\uraery at Slepbetivllle The 
groom la a aun of Mr. and .Mra. 
It W .Sherrard aud haa re»'entl.v 
been dlichargetl from the acrvlce 
after 36 inontha aervlce «iveraeaa.

.Aunt .Mary iS'wdy. who haa Is-en 
aerloualy HI the |>aal week, la re
ported to be much Iteller.

Joe .Alexander and daughter. 
Ib ’tty, Mra. La'tlle l ‘atteraon and 
little daughter. l.Inda Jo. were 
gueata of Mr H. .M. and John 
.Alexander Sunday.

.Mr. Kyle Ia>wdy o f Deniaon la 
attending the bedalde of hit moth
er. Aunt Mary IKiwd.»

Mr. and .Mra II L. Self of Ste- 
pbenvIHe vlalted relallvea here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Cletut Fry *»f Fort 
Worth have beeii Waiting relatleea 
here

Mr and Mra Don Carter ala.i 
left Monday for I.e*an(ler. where 
they will apend a few dayw viall- 
Ing relallvea. They will return 
here to the home o f hla pareiita.

Mr aiul Mra. \V. Z Carter before 
Don haa to report back to the I 
Navy. I

•Mr. W. Z. Carter left Monday 
morning fur (ieorgelown, where I 
he la going to work.

I .Mr. and .Mra. (juince (Ipllglitiy 
of the rieaaaut Mill coniinunily.

Mr and Mra. Cecil Mayfield and J r, of Ilublln and .Mr, aud Mra. 
children o f Fort Worth were Homer I^ee were gueata of .Mr. 
gueata o f Mr, and .Mra. Iluiner and .Mra. H. il. Wolfe Monday aft- 
W olfe Sunday. eruoon.

Elliabeth Ann Alexander of Ste- l.l Tull Maveiia of CallfornU 
pheiiville apeiit the week end here i and hit wife of Dublin vlaltiHl In 
with her pareiita. the home o f Mr. and Mra. 1. B.

.Mra. Sam W olfe and aon. Sam | Maveiia one night laat week.

More!--More!

Sheep and giaat men of Texaa 
want to ralar the National Idve- 
ainck and Meat Board Aaaeaiment 
from one-fifth of a cent to three- 
ftftha o f a cent per head at the 
Fort Worth «luck>arda and apend 
the additional twu-ftflba eaclua- 
Irely on priunollon o f lamb and 

,jm utton instead of Including It In 
^|the .\I.Mil a general fund for pro- 
w;motion whUh la apread out over 
S i  the entire meat Induatry

After thia waa Improved In the 
annual meeting o f Texaa Sheep 

^ jan d  iloat Ualaera convention laat 
month Steve Stumberg. Sander- 

iaim prealdent. and Vestal Xakew 
I San Aaaelw. am reiarv liM>k the 
matter up with rnmmtaalon com- 
panlea In Fort Worth Already Ihia 
la being done at Denver Omaha 
and o rdm . t'lah. market.

The feed ahnrtace In the aniilh- 
wett remain, our number on.* 
problem at the prevent time, with 
no relief In alghi

When Oeorge liiMlani o f Toron
to Canada paid tSI •M/n for Oua 
fkelaneya lauy f» ranrh'a I»el Zen- 
to In Uhlahoma the iSher dav. 
thereby aeltliia a new .a le record, 
he waan't acting on the apur of 
the moment Me had «-<ime from 

jf'anada with that bull In mind 
I for It had the Maxford Time T< 
' hluielllne he wanted for hla herd 
I wr are told

‘'WASTELAND'* WINS . . . Ja Siia- 
clalr, S3. Broohlya-^rn wamaa 
haa been aaaaaaced wlanrr at Har
per prite aavcl rwatrst of tIb.PM 
aa her aew booh. "W aalrlaad.- tke 
Btory of a Jowtah Immigraal 
family. Mare Ihaa 7M aovcla wrro 
aubmlllcd la the coalcal.

S O U  IH IO A T ^T O N S IL IT Iil 
For quick raliaf from pain and dii* 
comfort try our ABefliesle-Mep. It 
it o doctor's proscription that hot 
givon roliof to thousands. Gworon- 
taad suparior or your monay bock. 
Canorous bottio, with oppiicotort 
on« SOc of

f 08NRR D K K i CO.

EASIER WASHING

EASIER IRONING

EASIER COOKING

r r r r )

BETTER
REFRIGERATION

U T  O F  
O U T L E T S

. . .  will come new wonders 
of ease and convenience for 

modern homemakeri '

W ITH postwar appliances in 
production, easier living . . . 

via your electric outlets . . .  it just 
around the corner.

Carefree electric cooking . . . auto* 
matic washing . . . fatigueless iron* 
ing . . . dishwashing without wetting 
a hand in water . . . these ere just a 
few of the blessings you can look for
ward to enjoying as soon as appli
ance production gets into fuH swing.

And remember . . . you can enjoy 
these modern conveniences at low 
dally cost because of your economi
cal electric service. O th er p rices  
have been going up, but your de
pendable electric service was never 
cheaper than it is today.

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

1

t

i

■
■
i
B
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ON THE JOB MOHT AM ) DAY

To Help Y ou (iet Your Foultry, EfrffN & 

Oe.'im to Market

---------- ★ ------------

D S R«ll*-v of I'lovdada waan't 
.unirBi with winning top bonnra 
»l lha S<iathw,>ut Turkrv'a hrr»-d 

. rra ■•xp;-.:i|f Ion In Fort Worth !-4t 
; month l.a.f wr-«'k hr .how-.-d th^ 
Krand chumplon liirkry at th.‘ 

jTrxhomu I'oullry .<*hnw wht.h 
‘Toiixht around TOO rvhibllr. t »  

, Wl. hlla Fulla from many atatta. 
'tn ludlng littnni.

I 'Ml I’ .'* An agriii-v In \«'W York 
j it  .i.lirt-ting old I'hrDtmaa card. 
|for dl.trlhitrion In undrrprlrlli-r.'d 
-oral .1 h(M>i rhildrrn In thIa roun- 
Irr  and Kuropr MIrhIgan rx

P.prr!m**nl Btatlon did a aurvry t.» 
j ja rr  «h o  waa Immb In thr farm 

htifnr It waa a draw bwtw'rrn Mom 
and fo p  or an oligarchy may- 
br . fjrratral Inrrtwar In rxhi- 
:::ta at thr National Wratrrn Show 
thia ywar la la thr junior atrrr dir 
laliin Mouaton Hhuw achrdiitrd 
Frhruary I to 10 Dr \V A Al- 
brrrhl. Mlaaoarl anila rip rr* 
writra from Francr that a<dl Ihrrr 
la bnrriv rapabir o f auppnrting 
Fran, r ',  p.ipu!ati>Mi Crop arra. 
arr drsignatrd by fypr o f winr 
produi-rd thrrr W L  I Hill i
f l r r  I. nrw managrr of Fort 
Worth tlltMkyard. Powft-rd pro- 
trla from u w da .t la aomrlhlng 
■’ fw  which raal Trtaa frrd rr. 
might look Into It workrd In at 
Iraat onr n p rrlm ra t In ,\'rw Kng 
‘and

IN THE M ARKET ALL THE TIME 

Paying Higheat l*rirrs PoHaible

J.B. Woodard Produce
—  Cash Buyer of —  

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS. A N D  
PEC ANS

See

W. M. HORSLEY

For

FARxM. FIRE & 

AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE
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CLASSIFIED 

. ADVERTISING 
INFORMATION
Tb* nitM bctow apply to claail 
Cad advortisinit rates. and 'tw o -1 

, and tbraa-tlma rate, etc., apply only 
to ada acbcduled conserutlTely. j

- Classified Rates j
Words I U  I n  I St I 4t ! Add 

l- io  T .36{ .161 .451 .551 .10 '
11-16 .80[ . « [  .60] .751̂  .15

~l6-S0 .401 .60! .60' 1 oOl .SO
"si-SS  I '.60( .751 l.OOl 1.S5I .23

For Ron! or Loato

Kt*lt UK.VT: .Xiiurltnciit to iiildtllt' 
imi-il or f l i ln ly  rouple. Soe .Mrs. 
M S firlli-. :i5-2tp

l.lttlit hoiiMi'ki'opliiK
rent. riirolHlioU or 
.Mrs. A. A llrowii.

rooiim fur 
uofuriilslu'd 

S.ltfc.

KOU ItKNT tiiMol (IwelliiiK - Iwm. 
pliMily »a t*T  und aruss for it milk 

.30 slu-c|i. 7.3 Koats - 6:.’3 .oo 
pur imiiitli. Two Kood work iiiui>-> 
Olid huriii'sa, |i!.3.oo. J. Uus- 
Btdl. lllro. 3 :i-tfr.

For Sale or Trade

After tba ftrat Insertion the Newt j 
Rerlew la not responsible for er- i 
rors. Cbarae Is made for only ac- | 
lual Insertions on an ad killed be- | 
fore completion of Us orlalnal 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
the number o f  ̂  times It has been 
published. Adjustments and re- 
tunda are not made after 30 days 

■from publication date.

KilR S.M.K: I W W Keed lirliider. 
1’' Inch. Iiritiid iii-w. Also iieii-ror.l 
K il l -  luiv«' p,lper^< Tom .\slilev. 
first house on left-lmiid side of 
I ’ iirlioii roud out of lllio . :i.3-ltii

KOIt S M.K 1 liruiid new .No. •! 
M ii'ormick lleeriiiK hnmmer mill 
■Neel Trurk it Trii<it>r Sion-.

.i.'i lfi .

1— The name burnsides, meanlnic side wUskers with smiMith 
chin, was named after (a ) a country barber, (b l a town, (c ) 
army officer, (d> from slanc meanins aide w hiskers.-------------------

3—Coal was Ural mined In the I'n ited  States in (a ) .Maine,
<b) Fennaylvania, <c) New  York , (d ) V ir g in ia .--------------------------

3— The largest privately  owned business ren ter in .\nierira is 
la ) Kuckefeller (.'enter, N. Y ., (b ) .Merchandise .Mart, I liiraKo, 
(c )  .Madison Square (ia rden , N , Y ., (d ) Indcpendem c Square,
rh ilade ipb ia_________________________________

6— The highest paid sport p layer in the I f .  S. (or 1015 played
(a ) baseball, (b ) football, <c) tennis, (d i g u l f . --------------------------

5— Palm  Beach was devrlo|>ed as a w inter resort in (a ) 
IHH3. (b l 1*92, (c )  1902, (d ) 1912.--------------------

A N S H K K S i
1. ^ 4r> aMcr T« E . during I'lvU  war.

VirgiMiB. Ill irv i.
H a rh fff lU r  t r iitrr , N V.

I .  — fsBl f .  U fr v a  N * U «u  rs ira «4  n ta r ljr

HEALTH®
^ l Y N  A S M I L C  ̂ '^ y ^

Fairy
Mrs

— Hr —
.1 O. Itlchardson

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Th*' .News Itevlew will accept 
uiiiioinicemeiiis fur district and 
county offices in the order they 
ure recelvi a. each to )>e curried 
IhrouKh the first und second prl- 
inurleH unless otherwise elinililBted 
Kates for the vurlout offices uru 
listed lielow

Itisirict offices 

CouMly offices 

romnilsslotiers 

Justice offices

$17.50 

I12.5U 

$12.50 

$■ .30

DON’T LET A 

SNIFFLE DEVELOP 

INTO A MORE

SERIOUS i l l n e s s :

All |>oliticui adrcrilsinK Is pav- 
11 tile cush In udVIInee .\ free news 
iio ilie  with each iinimunee-
nieiii p liK 'd. to lie written and 
-iKiied liy the candidate.

Tin- New>i Kevli'W b  aulhort/  
to p i i Ii IImIi the followiiiK aniioiiiK 
ment-i -itilijerl to the uclion of 
DeiniMTUIIc I’ rlmarles:

This uncertain weatiier is ideal for ^?erms 
to attack run-down constitutions. With 
all the sickness g’oin r̂ the i-ounds today, 
it is wi.<e to use every precaution in 
«Tjardinjr ajrainst illn(*ss.

Wanttd

lUwleIgh Kuotc now open. Ke.il 
opportunity for pernMiieiit, protlf- 
ablp work. Start Immediately, 
write Uawletich's. Ih'pt T.X \-3.37 K 
Meiiiphia, Tenii. 35-ltii

I w ill buy old condemned horse. 
and mules. Two fine I ’oland China 
mules for sale. llrooks Hall. J 
miles east o f CarUon. IMione ui 
liuiise. ■f'f-ff*'-

FOIL SALK ; I’ ljcs. shoats, bred sows 
und a muff. O. l.oiiKboiham. .I 'j 
miles south of town. 3.7-3p.

lU K Y  CHICKS K(»K M.K
3Ve have Installed a n*'W' liuti- 

balor. and are esulpped to handle 
your traile.

W ill do rnslom h.-tichlna on 
tmih chicken and lurk.y i k k k . so 
hrinir your eua*. and let me book 
yotir order for sottie i hirks liefor • 
the rush.

Win appreciate your linsliiess 
HA.NC(H'K HATCHKKY

34-tfc.

For FRF.K RKMOVAI, o f dead, 
crippled or worthless stock, call

50LLEC T Hamilton Soap Works, 
hone 303. Hamilton, Tex. la-lfc

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott
—  Veterinarian — 

STEPHKNVILLK. TKX.

E. H. Peiisons
A lto rn ry -A t-L a w

$
H irO . TEXA.S

J. C. BARROW
NOTARY priU .IC

Confidential Service or Assistance 
on Alt Personal and Private 

.Matters.

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas 

-Many Ileautlful Designs In 
Lasting Monuments

M A R K E R S  A N D  
M O NU M ENTS

A T  IIA B O X A B L E  P B i r i f l

"WhaUvar nun owea to thooa 
goat bafora caa only ba paid 
la ammory —  raspaciftil and 
atneara. A mamorlal will aacara 
that maaMtry, coaataatly and 
toaplrtagly. aH poatsrity “ 
m  M B T f  n a O B lA L  c o .

F R A N K  M ING U S

Ktm SALK UK TK.M iK 27 model 
Moilel T  Fold motor, complete with 
radiator. Keiierutor and slurtei. 
Mellioiiriie lilesecke. lu. 5. 35-2p

Will do plowing and dirt work. 
J, W. I » v e l l .  34-2IC.

l.N.NKKD o f puIntInK and paper
ing? I f  so, see Wysoiig Hraves ac 
Son. Phone 52. 34-llp.

3VANTRD: To lea.se a place 2"o or 
300 a cres .'50 in cultivation Kud 

^Wnrd. Rt. 4, H Ico_________ 34-3IP

'W A N T E D : Good used piano. Mrs. 
Norman Johnson, Hi. 3. IH io

3« Itp

W ANTED: TVisvd saw. wlUi powe.- 
drive. O. Simpson Johnson. HIco 
Route 7. 33-tfc  ̂

FOR FREE REMOVAL of dead, 
crippled or worthless stock, call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap Works. 
Pbone 303. Hamilton. Tex. 15-tfc

Livtttock and Poultry

CSKD .MERCH V.NDISK

12 CaiiKc .Automatic $55 
12 Gauki' Double-ltarrel $:t5.o*l 

12 Gauge Puiii|i $45 
•M'l SprliiKfleld $27.50 

6 Volt Radio $14 
.Nickelodeon $*i5 
Cine Kiolak $75 

16 M.M Projector $16.3 
AVjshlng .Machine .Motor

NEW MKRCHANDISK

Telephone llalterieH Mills wk.) 39c 
WeaiherpriMif Wire 4< ft. 

Power Pai k Radio Mattery $.3.23 
75 it loo W all Globes 14c iSlieclaD

J E .S S R E K V E S

CAItl.TO.N, TEXAS

Notary. Insurance. Real Estate

KOK S.M.K. 1941 model ('use Trac
tor with 2-row eiiulpniciit See 
C, II. Noble ut Olln. 34 tfc.

FOR S.ALE: '40 model Plymouth 
tmslnesM coupe In perfeet i-oiidl- 
tloii. good tills . Orville Ogle.

33-tfc.

L'oU SALE 
Suilan Grass.

K.iled Hegarl und 
laiwrctice Tolliver.

3o-6p.

For Hicks Star Oils 
see J. A. Hughes.

and Grease,
n-Sc

TK.ACTORS: We have twenty late 
model used John DeiTe. Farmnll. 
and .Mils Chalmers. Farmers and 
dealers welcome. Ilarhev lm|de 
rneiil Co. Ilox 411, Dilhlln. Texas 
Phone \o 29-13l>.

r s K  ONLY Genuine .Multi-Motor 
Oil In yotir Maytag engine. Saves 
wear .md expense. Genuine parts 
for any .Maytag ever hullt. J. A. 
Hughes Service Stutlon. 50-tfc.

FOR .S.M.K 6-room honse 
Iiiuilier. Dr. Chas. .M Hall.

real
.•1,3- l fe

YOI’ R CLOTHES win dry much 
faster If you will replace the worn 
rolls on your Maytag Washer with 
new rolls A complete stock at 
J. A. Hughes Service Sta. 50-tfc

T R Y  NEWS REVIEW  W ANT AD? 

FOR RESULTS!

Real Estate

FOR S.ALE’ Corner lot 65 x 113, 
house illuler coiisiruetlon and pruc- 
llciilly enough malerlul to com
plete the Job See or call Morgan 
Moon. Phone li>4 35-tfc.

FOR SALE In HIco; New 2 rcKim 
house and 4 acres o f land, well 
Improved, at reasonable price. 
Write O. W Stanford. Slephenvllle. 
T ex . Gen Del S3-3p.

FOR

in ewi tm.

ARK YOU r.OOKING 
A HOME?

We have Iota of good buys In 
City Property, Small Farms, and 
Stock Farms.

W RIG H T it RATTLES 
Hlcgv Phone 23 3n-tfc.

IF  YOU want to buy. aell or trade 
Real Eatate. aee D. F. McCarty, tfc

Insurance

LE T  MB INRURB your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 17-tfc.

COMPLETE 

INSURA.NCE SERVICE

C. Walton Gandy
Tel 5

Otis Pinjfleton 
Plumbinsr Shop

n X T I 'R E N  A  M ATER IAL 

.YEW AYD R E PA IR  WORK

Dublin, Texas
PkOM 17

Joint Damaged B elore Had 
Teeth W ere Removed

Hv Dr. j. 11. Warren

«
> k and
I liM d

Your dentist tries tn save de- j 
cayetl or Infected teeth by re- 
moving the pulp which includes 
the nerve. Should any symptoms 
such as Joint pains iKCur nr re
turn he usually removes these 
dead i*r pulpless teeth Unfor
tunately, dam.xge to the Joint oc
curred before these teeth were 
removed and this damage can
not be overcome In any w.iy 
Heat, massage, and salicylates 
give considerable relief.

Carlton
— Ily — 

Mrs. Fred Gsye

.MIsm Ellcu RogiTh wiiH brought 
luiini' from the Slephenvllle I Iok- 
pltal Tlmrsilii>. where she had been 
a patient for a week Her condl- 
Hon Is still Very critical

Rev. It. H Cilb-ion has been (pille 
t|I for jetera l days. He Is re
ported lielter,

.N*'W s from Itoyle P .rtaln. a p.i 
lleiit In the Stephetivllle Hos|iltal 
with iinetimonla. states that he Is 
lowly im|iro\ing.
.Nolan Geve. employed at Sle- 

plleiivllle. spent tile Week end with 
Ills parents, .Mr. and .Mrs Fred 
< i • • \ e ,

Hartman Hoover, u former Carl
ton hoy recently discharged from 
the service, was a Carlton visitor 
the iwst week. mee|liiK*old friends.

.Mr. and Mrs ('lavtoii I.efevre 
and two daughters. Clayta Sue anil 
Aniietii Rose, o f llrowiiwiMMl are 
visllliiK Ills parents. Mr. und .Mrs. 
Ed I.efevre. und other relatives. 
Clayton recently received his dls- 
cliM ge from the Navy.

Mr. and .Mrs Dow .Self aril sons 
spent Sunday at Clalrelte with hls 
parents. Mr and .Mrs. H. K-. Self.

J It. Dale was a hiisliies svisitor 
In Slephenvllle Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs, Stuart Partalii left 
Tiiesda.v for .North Carolina to 
visit hls relatives. Hls wife !s 
the former Miss Martha Pansy 
Rollon,

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williamson 
of Crandll's Gap visited Saturday 
with her uncle and wife, .Mr. and 
Mrs J U Dale

Charley Stephens of San An
tonio was a Carlton visitor the
l»asi wiM‘k

Rev. Will Rogers o f Pleasanton 
preached at the 11  o'l ltn k hour 
Sunday moniing at the liaptl't 
chtirch,

Mr. an I Mrs. W  E Ledbetter 
anil children. Darrel and Sue. 
s|)cnt Sunday at Dnffan with her 
tiarents. Mr and Mrs Kck Itc II.

We had some rain ! ■ we
todav 1.Monday) It
slowly most all d.iy \\, o i ieh
would like tl. He, III,' t.llr
w •at her.

Louis Abel, who I til. Me-
Clitski'V Hospital in i|i!< . caiii'* 
In .'Saturday for a \ with his
pari'iits .Mr and .Mr J T Abel
und otloT relatives.

Truitt Turner ree .o ; , i  a mes 
sage Saturday slatlii.: that hl»
father, of near Fort was
In a Fort Uorih hosj '.il and ha; 
suffered a heart ulta, ;

Watt Riirrls of Olln *.,s a hurl- 
ness visitor here Fiiday of last 
W eek

Mr and Mrs. Dew.. Sellers of
near Humilion visit, d here Is-it
Sunday afternoon wit' tils l*r,fill
er's w ife, .Mrs, Carl Ruv Seller i, 
and little daughter, ( i "lyn

Due t(» had weather ih, <,ini'iery 
working last Thursdav wiek liad 
to lu* ealled off. .Nil definite <|at,' 
has Iteeii set for the a TkltiK That 
We have learned of.

Th,' writer and daiu’ h'er. Mrs 
Curl Rav Sellers.‘ and c.irolvn. vli.- 
Ili’d a while lal,- Sund.iy ufteriKsin 
with our sister an .,'inl. Mi . 
Gladys Cox

Word has h,-,'n i- 
that Mrs Flva i Ftir'
Callroriilii is now gO' 
criiKdicA. it'll' to a I 
'h,' r,•l■̂ •lVl■l| ri-i eiit! 
lone hc.s many friei.

to han i O' 
ho|»' he

I'lveil liiTi'
Maloiii- of 
.ilioiit on 

I., n ankle 
M- Ma 
lii : ; w h" 

• 1 mikfo! 
"01 fiil'v

........ P t.
d hi re .It 
wa- aU 
.■ dan all 

Mr- Hugh

llamilt(»n County

For Representative. 91th Distrl, 
KARL IH'DIH.KSTU.N 

, Re-Eleellon 1

For Distrl, t Clerk
C K EDMI.'-TON 

11:< Klei tlont

For County Clerk 
IRA AKMtRF.

» Re-Election 1

For Coiinfv Treasurer:
MILS H A T ID W E L L  

< Re-.Elect Ion)

For T.ix .Ass.'ssor-t'ollecior■ 
JACK CATES 
J LAWRENCE DRAKE

For Commissioner. Precinct ,3;
R W HANCOCK 

(I II- Election)

$

Erath County

For fViiinfv Tr, '« iurcr:
HEULAH JtDIN.SON 

(Re Election»

For County Clerk'
KL.MO W HITE

Re Election 1

YOUR PRESC RIPTIONS
You can depend on us to fill your 
prescriptions with only the hijifh- 
est (|uaiity drujjrs, and with the 
utmost care and accuracy.

WK TRKASrPK THK liKPlTATION 
WK HAVK Bl^lLT

You can depend on us to sujjply tested 
and proven remedies. Our stock contains 
a number of reliable products which will 
be valuable in the fijfht foi’ health.

LKT US HKLP YOU KKKP WKLL

111'' Aorrv 
tunc anil
l '̂l ilViT, (I Slo Is .1 

Cox hi'i'i'. and h.is v 
vurions IntiTvalv; at: ' 
reared near I'alrv )s • 
ter of the lute Ml ai I 
Fort

Vlslto: In the lion ■■ of Mr and
.Mrs. Olga Dun, .111 S.. iiiili\ and 
Sunday wei.- .Ml Doi 'Up Inm 
HIM and Ml-a Rirliaru Sa|,fe 
Dallas Ml and \! - A S M. 
Kanilli'-,- .mil chiMr, i ■■■ i» \n 
loiilo. .mil Mr ind Mr- H W 
Lur.ky .md dniiKhi' •

Mr and Mr« I; " rt Tofeii ami 
■laughter of Waco ent !:im week 
• till wtlli her pari'iit-. Mr. and M 
C. 1' Parks, and ('!• •!

Mr anil Mrs Mai'vln Smilli and 
Marviaima of ud, ■ ■. Mr and Ati 
Hoiiii'i Ulsoii and Rita Gall of 
Cruiifllls Gap a|i, iii ilii' w, I'k » nd 
with thi-lr par,'lit' .Mr. ami M.
C C I'aiks. and Clfo

Mr and Mrs R .1. Parks sjo-iit 
Monday afternouii with Mr am! 
Mrs .A. E .Mason

.Mr. and Mrs. Tom J.ickson and 
son hnvi' l,,‘«n vlaltlng li,T iiiofhe 
Mrs. Torn Shli'M who has iM-elt 
III

Mr. an,I Mr„ li" '.v Hnlinn an,! 
son stieiil Siinilav .iflernism visit
ing Mr anil Airs C C. Parks and 
Cleo.

I s|; 6 6 6   ̂Corner Drug Co.
C’old Preparations

l.li|nlil. Taldets. Salve, Nose Drops.
Caution us,' omy a- dlri'el'd

Prescription Headquarters
Phone 108 

'I

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Dwrham'g P aracid* O in tm e n t it
guaranteed to relieve itching accom
panying Eczemot, Rath, Pile*, Ordi
nary Itch ond other minor tkin irrito- 
fiont— or purchase price refunded. 
Large 2-ounce jar only dOc at 

(O R N E K  DRUG ( I I .

11

RUV VICTORY RONDS NOW ’

S E E

PAU L HUTTON

— For —

MM t r  k U ^ \ u  n iH T I M  K

T R U C K I N G

Operating under R R. Comm. 

Permit to haul Llveato<-k. 

rattle. Marhinery, Furniture, 

.and other rommodltlea.

— Night or Day —

PbMte IfM er IMI

E A IK T . TE X A N

.r-dHLi

jg ’iU ' 
myTAG

A U T H O R I Z E D  
SERVICE DEALER

WE USE ONLY GENUINE 
MAYTAG -B U tt l  PARTS

•  Washers
•  Ironers

•  Home Freeze
•  Dutch Oven 

Gas Ransres

When Available

J. A. Hughes
SERVICE S T A T IO N

STARTER
START YOUR 

CHICKS & TURKEYS

T H E KB W A Y

See us for your needs. 
We have a full line.

•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox Tulloh
Cash Buyers of

POULTRY *  BGG8 C B B A M

/

J I /
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PALACE
THEATRE

— H I C O  —

W ITH THE COLORS
(C'outlaued from >’ »< •  11

Skow Opens 6:16 P. M. 
Week Days

C— linnous Shew on 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
Starting At 1:30 P. M.

Taer*. a  I'ri. Jm i. 17 4 K

(iKOKl.S: U.\>”T 

In

“NOH HILL”
IN TSS 'HN irOLO Il

Val. 4 M rkl. Jan. I »

J IVM IK  W AKKI.Y 

r.VI.I.AMAN' IH)VS 

I d

‘̂ PRINO Tl.ME 
IN TEXAS””*̂

4l«o ( hnpl<>r IW Hrrlnl 
-»*E« BET 4«ENT X r*

Preview am. aurau leiM p. H.

t'd. \ o t»: I hii nantpafnt ka» mr-
runavii ni<4 l4« tf athtHgtOA Hur»au uf

U **kly 161# 4 )«  S<.
S. V  ̂ t  athimtlOH 6, U. to afuu vr
yut'illuaM l>*tiouuot to •vriK'vmrfi luiii . 
Milvruiu. 1 krta uvilMHii u til 6« un- 
iHvrtNi in tkit coUtmo i/ atltlrvueii ni 
ahtn'o Ao ran ft* hmmI* ky motl,
hut iku pofior utU prtnt miuuort to ail 
ijurttumt racatiMl.

i) M ; hnsbaae tervWed Ua ahlp'a 
dr%lrufUua nl 04taawn on April B. 
IMS, and whra Ui* bays w*r* r«s- 
rn4*d srvrrni pbolan wrre taken ol 
thrm mkrm thry were In life rafto 
and bring taken aboard the de- 
Btrujrer. The ship, the POM-IB, sank 
Immediately after the explesleaa, 
and aaelher ship, the YMIS-IBS, ep> 
eratlsig there alM sank after a alm- 
llar explcsien seme mlaates later. 
Hkea nty hnsbaad was bowM he 
speke abeat aU the pictnrea taken 
and I weald se osorh Uke te ehtaln 
them If possible fer bis scrap beak 
which I have kept ealte complete 
of his naval record. Can yen tell 
me where I can ebtaln them?—Mrs. 
L. A.. Uena City, Iowa.

A. The navy department says 
there wore no oinelal pictures taken 
and they have none la their files 
here at either ship to which you 
refer They msy have beeo taken 
by private cameraa

Q. Where la Battery C-SST AAA-
A. W. bemc nsw lecalad? la It an 
ecenpatSan dwiy and whan will M 
he brencht te the I'alSed BUIoeT— 
Mias O. O., Ahdersen. Teaaa.

A  As of December M tbe MTth 
eirhorne Battery C. was stationed 
at HeidelberB. Germany, on occu- 
Uonal duty and the army says thev 
have no anird whan the battery will 
be moved

Q. la there any plare where I 
canM nhtslw h hat af the variewa 
eato mechanics scheels which are 
acceptable aader the rdncatlnaal 
prearam ef Ike G.L kiU af rIcMer—
B. W. B., I■depe■d^n^l. Tn.

A. CooUct the veterans admin* 
Utratton oAce In the refitoa where 
you prefer to attend school. They 
artU have a Uat of such schools.

Q. I want la khew If the aecend 
wife of a vetrraa af World War 1. 
who has no children. Is eligible fer n 
pension when left a widen Or mnst 
she have ckUdrrii?—A. A. U.. bet^ 
Uun, Ala.

A. Tha veterans sdmlnlstrstion 
ssys the legsl widow of a World 
War 1 veteran Is antllled to a pen
sion. even though she was a second 
wife.

<). Can yen give mr nny Informa
tion aboni Ike I ’lM Ebert IUE-7CBI? 
1)0 they atlU need drotreyer rscorte 
la Ike Pacific?—Mrs. J. K., umina. 
Kan.

A. According to latest available 
Informstioo, the DE Ebert Is at 
Msnilia. being given extensive re
pairs. Ttie navy says ships of all 
classes are being decommissioned 
when no lunger needed.

Q. 1 am anxlenn ta lenm af ike 
wbercabonta af my sms ha are hav
en’t henrd fram him In several 
meniha. He has mare than 11 palnia 
and la with Battery B, BlSth AAA 
(A.) Bh.—Mrs. E. A. L-. Deavtr, 
Cele.

A. This unit Is at Kreuth. Ger« 
many, and la scheduled to return 
to the U. S., but no definite date la 
available.

Q. I  am •  veteran af Werld War 
U  had aerved In Ike army freaa 
Jnly SB. IBdl, la May B. IBM. I drew 
my meeSerIng eat pay nnd tried In 
fans tael year. Am I ewUUed te Ihe 
SS vmehs pay nf fiBB par nsmthr^ 
J. B. B.. Hwt. Vh.

A. No. To be entitled te unem
ployment compensation you must 
first make application to an ofllce 
of the U'nited Slates employment 
service tor a Job. U  no Job Is forth
coming you may be entitled to th« 
ISO per week. You ere entitled, 
however, to apply to your nearest 
regional oAce at the veterans sd- 
ministration for en allowance equal 
to the diSarenca between 1100 and 
your net earnings per month U thq 
earnings of tbe previous month 
were less than tlOO. ‘nua applies to 
all veterans who seter business tor 
themaelvoB, which includes farm
ing.
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Nt BBINB* DAT . . . Porrret “NaB 
bum** HoAmaa. B. rhryvwne. Wye., 
upramg iMo IMB tnrtatma* gifu  
la IBM bto t'hrlstmaa waa advaareg 
to November, bet aooe be was ao* 
rspetted lo Uvv oaul Tat*. H« aoo 
sajBfS good health.

BOBIIT Kir-NS t'P  . . . Bobby 
Browa. lor mrr hlaaford uairerslty 
ibort*U>e. who ro<rall> signed a 
roatraf't with the New York %'ank- 
es-s. Browa. aow taking a aavy 
mediral roome at Talaae anlver- 
slty. sroa reported to have received 
s tag.tie boaits

liitunirv ■ W lU liu f IMvIsloii ahich 
U now «H « upyliig Aomori I’ refe*'- 
tui>' .Nuitherii lliiusliu

I’ lior lu viitt-rlug Ihe Atmy, 
llulU- aas t'UKag<‘>l lu (urmliiii

I ’ fv. J II. IthiHlvs. alio hsaii't 
lUetl iu lllt-u iiiui'h but iieverltie- 
Icss has iiiati) frlendx here. »a s  
out shakliiK IihikU with l■verylMl<l)’ 
hr ami his pmiiil father, <!. ( '
llhixlrs. iiirl III rei'rltrti his dla- 
I'hargr from thr .Air I'uips and Is 
hiTv tor a vlalt belon- soliig up lo 
thr I’aiihandir where hr used to 
work iH'forr r iiln iu g  se iv lie , and 
where his wife the former liarri 
I'la ther of I'rBuflll's liap. has 
Iwrll living while hr s hrell aoil*' 
J 11 has l>ern In s r n l ie  for 
months. Is o f which wrrr apnit 
ovrrsras at New liulnra. Ihr 1‘ hll- 
Ipplnra. and Jaiuin Hr waa on 
l.nion when Ihr war rtidnl. with 
iMiats Uwdrd and evrrylwMlv ready 
to iia> the Japs a nol-liHi-fi inidl.t 
visit Me says he enjoys Ihe very 
unlijue riM'ord o f bavins Iweii in 
ih>- .Army is months before pulling 
K I’ . Ills wife says she heard 
that s “ giHMl soldier do4‘Bn‘l talk." 
so she knows her husband nmdr 
a g<M>d one Judging from hia Ir* 
trrs f«ir he never told her much 
of anything about what hr was 
doing while overseas.

—  *  —
Sgt Ja< k Mollis got In Sundae 

from overseas, and after playing 
hidr-and-seek with his wife and 
taughier Judy, thnmgh various 

srparatloB centers and big towns, 
visited a short while with his 
mother and o'her relatives here. 
Tuesday he rame liac k again, hut 
said be and bis family were going 
luce k lo Walnut Springs, where his 
family have hern living, until his 
siumac'h got stralghteiicMl out and 
hr caught up a little on hU rest 
Then hr salcl. he'd he rc-ady to visit 
here for another spell before going 
lo Midland to visit some more an t 
maybe see about a Juh Jack was 
uversoaa k year and right months, 
serving with an engineers base 
equipment company through .New 
tiulnra. Htak. I.uion. I.eyte. Ma
nila lionaUu. and other parts of 
Japsn Me Is more than passing 
proud of his outfit, ss you may 
have read In these roluiiins before

and baa a right to he.

T  .Sgt E. M I’ rice arrived home 
last .Saturday night after overseas 
duty s* bombardier In the Air
Corps, lately stationed at Okinawa 
Me was acrotnpaiiled by his broth 
er. Major Alvin I’ rice. who had heeu 
vicdling at liorger during terminal 
leave following overseas duty In
the l-rro. and by .Alvin's wife Als.» 
visiting iu the home of the parents 
Mr and Mrs Bam Price, for a few 
clay? have been Mutt's wife, who 
was met in Waco by a strange ro- 
Incldetice and a lot of tuess work 
after having grrlvcwl in the Katy 
station frotii Kentucky, and Mr 
and .Mrs. Italfcb Kolihins and two
children, f.rady and I’hyllls. of
New Mexico They aM left mid
Week U>r Horger to visit another 
sister Mrs W. A Ityan. and fam
ily
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JOHN M oO lvK
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‘A BELL FOR 
ADA NO”

T b s l ’i  ike I M  c|iie-tiaa ike wkwie 
te ar 'rwcMMt. aod k e rr’ c aeiotker' 
K  has ik a ll the rk d d re n  wear?

I'stM cM  D o w ’a iMlterBS foe- 
nisk  s <|«Kk osmI koei>v sn-c*er 
to ikes* tm eortanl c|wesli««a. 
See kee paltrrw  for ikia week, 
olsewkere lO ihie papee. Y * a  
m ay ooMi to order it. A n d  look  
fo r ikes fe sto rr r rg itU r ly  in this

X — M ^

For

J F I I I t T  IM P B O T K B  . . . t it t le  J e r 
ry H eorlek waa reshed  to Ihe H ick 
ory IN . C .)  emergrsM-y polio kospi- 
la l lost J e lv . o irlehen srlth polio- 
■cyrUtls. t'nder ro p ert ra re  and 
Ire a la ire t . provided by tho N alioaal 
Foeedotloe for le fo n illr  P a ra ly s is , 
he bas progressed so srcll that bo 
la BO W  c o a ra le srca t.

—  ♦  —
Marshall Rogers, who received 

hl« discharge frevm Ihe Navy on 
the ISth of flecember after service 
In Ihc' I’aclftc. came In this week 
to have the rest of hit subscrlp 
Hon transferred lo his hrccther 
Kldon Rogers, FT S c. who Is sls- 
tloned al I'hlludelphia and has two 
more years lo work out. Marshall 
got home In time for f'hrlsimas. 
and BO did Kldon. on leave and 
the latter s wife of Fort tVorth 
Hut the third brother, (looffrev 
Rogers. HM 3 r. had to wslt until 
N.-w Year's Hay lo  eat dinner with 
the rest of the family. Me is novf 
stationed at Camp Wallace. Texaa 
tieoffrev and kUdon served on Ihe 
iilil Hrooklvn until she was re- 
. ently dc-comtnissloned

Mr and .Mrs. J J Cason, who 
re ien ll) moved from Sleplienvllle 
to the place near the cotton yard 
bc-c which thc-y purchaaed from 
J I. Ml t ’ latchy. have had visiting 
In their home recently four of 
their five servtee sons'. C.cm. W 
Casou. who s*‘rved with the ar
tillery In the South I’aclflc; John 
K Cason who was with the Air 
Corps In the KTO; Mertnan Cason, 
an Infantry officer In the South 
I’arlftc. and Marvin, who did m il
itary police work In the South I’n 
c Iflc. The fifth son. Paul N Cason 
serve-d as a gunner with the Air 
Corps and It In the South I’aelfle

THt: THINN
tKt. t U IK  IN Tt:\\N

Camp Wallace. Trx.
January IS. IPiti 

Hear Mr. .Uicl Mrs. Medford
Ami hovg are you today? Well 

an.I happy. I hope. We are fine.
I m sorry we didn't gel to sec 

volt during Ihe .New Year hedUUys. 
While we Were there we saw most 
of t.ie Imivs. We were very glad 
to see them anci surprised to ace 
so manv It seemed more like Ihe 
home low n It used lo be.

Mr. Harold T ckIiI  has promis.‘d 
us a big chicken dinner whenever 
we can lake time to visit with him 
.\iid we arc going lo collect on It 
lust ICS KCMcn us we can. I Just 
hope he has plenty o f ehleken 

U e are now In ship’s c-ompany 
here In Camp Wallace We a r
rived last Sunday And since we 
have been here the rain hasn't 
Htopited What weuther* Ilut I'll 
take the rain rather than the eedd 
In Chicago We thought we had 
enough ixdnts to gel out around 
the first of February, hut we 
checked and found out that we 
have 33 3 4 points So we will 
have to wait MU thr ISih heeanso 
we tack a fourth of g point. Hut 
that's not so long I don’t mind 
It so had

Time for chow, so I ’d lietter 
close. Tell everyone hello for 
Owen and me. and we hope to see 
all of you sexin

Y’ours iriilv. 
rOMK.N AND OMEN

l.t W illard C Sellnisn Jr., sta- 
McviicmI at Camp .Alterhiiry. near 
lndlana|M>lU. Indiana. grantsNl a 
five-day Icuire took a plane f<»r 
Ilaltas Monday Tuiii Collin Sell- 
man brought him home for a day 
and nighi with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W C Sellman 

— ♦  —
I’ rt Cleo Hullard left Thursday 

for Port Orel. CallfornU. after -i 
furlough spent here with his wife 
and children Me was previously 
at Camp Hevod Cleo said tho 
posslhtltlles were that he would 
he provided a trip abroad

Eugene Ramey, J R (Mover Jr., 
and Hilly Mutton, all nf whom 
have Iceen training at th|> .Naval 
Hase at San Diego, have enjccyecl 
recent leaves which allowed them 
to visit home

—  ■ *  —
Dean Spaulding, stationed w.th 

the .Air Corps at March Field. 
California. Is at home on a 15-day 
furlough

Cottontail Rabbits 
liook Harmless—but 
Handle With Care

Austin. Jan. 14.— During the win
ter months hunting rabbits Is a 
popular s|M>rt and a wild rahhit 
makes a very fine food, hut ac
cording to the State Mc‘alth De
partment. extreme rare should he 
used In the handling nf wild rah- 
hlis to prevent a possible Infection 
with inlaremla

"Those little rottnniall rabbits 
are not always as harmless as 
thev loAk.’’ stales Dr 0c*o. W 
Cox. Stale Health Officer, ’ ’ for 
some of them are Infected with 
tularemia. This serious disease 
which Is also known as rabbit fe 
ver. iisuallycls acquired by human 
tceings through contact with In
fected rahhits or through contact 
with the Infected Insect that 
spreads It fnnn animal to animal."

Dr Cox cautioned that hunters 
should sh(Mit only the rabbits that 
run away at his approach. A 
rabbit without the energy to scam
per away from Ihe hunter Is llke- 
Iv to Ih> a sil k one that can trans
mit tularemia.

"It  Is necessary to handle iih- 
cooked rabbit meat cautiously." 
Dr Cox said. "The use of nihber 
gloves ' win protect your hands 
sini e Ihe germs may enter the 
l>odv through any cut or scrat' 't 
however small If an Infected rab
bit Is handled without gloves."

As a further safeguard Dr. Cox 
said rabbit meat should he crMiked 
very thoroughly so as lo  destroy 
any disease prcHlucIng germs th.xt 
mtv l>e present.

J

These stripes 
meet! a h t

You bet tber 4ot Aad  
you caa keep 
kera all tbe otber I 
lietmcat pcieilBfBB if yoB 

' reenUst in the BMf peaee* 
tiiae Regular Anaywitlifat 
20 daye bIbbt your <Ub> 
charge and bafora 
niary 1(1946) Doaftadai 
tbia opportuaky. BaraHat
now at your I tU.S.
A m y  Racruidag

J A N U A R Y

CLEARANCE
8 WOMEN’S SUITS, 
VALUES TO 18.95 lOoOO
23 WOMEN’S DRESSES, 
V ALUES TO 10.95 4.95
5 WOMEN’S COATS, 
VALUES TO 14.95 4.95
63 PRS. WOMEN’S DRESS 
SHOES, VALUES TO 3.95 . 1.98
8 PRS. WOMEN’S DRESS -j
SHOES, VALUES TO 2.98 1#UU

BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS, 
1.79 VALUES . 1.25

NEW SHIPMENT 

MEN’S DRESS SLACKS

New Sprins: 
Styles 6.95 - 7.95

HOFFMAN’S

d

S

Taxi Service!
Call 135

Jack Chapman
Headquarters At 

m oo  CONFBCnONKRY

Pandali
T  Sgl C e c il Ogle, w ho recen tly  

returned  to the State* from  over- 
•eos, a rr ive d  laa l .Monday for a 
vl»lt here w ith h is parents. Mr. 
and Mr* J F  O gle, after re c e iv 
ing h i* dl*<-harge. He has l>e«n 
In the A rm y throe yeara. 20 rounths 
nf w hich w ere spent In C h in a  and 
In d U  C e c il Is  the fourth  son of 
Mr and M rs Ogle to re tu rn  home 
w ith honorable d ie rh a rg e  C lyd e  
I S a n d y ». and Jo h n n y , both of whom  
»erved In Ihe K T O . and O rvtile  
who wa* w ith thr A ir  C o rp s, are  
the other three.

3VAC Sgl Matllo F. (Jreer. who 
received her diacharge from Ihe 
Arm? last week at Fort Sheridan 
III. where «ho wa* last atalloned. 
1* rlalflng her- ht the home of .Mi 
and Mr* S H Jackson Mattie 
who Joined tho old W AAC ahorllv 
after Its organliallon. reenlUled 
In the Women * Army Corps when 
It replai od thd original set-up 
Ake ws* In service a little over 
three year. Now she say* she’ i 
Imiklng for a Job -an easy one 
with lot* nf pay attached 

-
i 'o t sw a ln  Ted  J Roberson  re 

turned ftunday to the .Naval H o s
pital at C o rpea  O ir ls H  after  
apendtng a  M -day cehTaloeeent 
leave here  w ith  kla p aron la. Mr 
•wd M r* 4 B  Bohoronw He  
plana t« re ta n i bare  th is  w eek ehd 
after a  rh e rk -e p  at the koopllhl. 
for B M -4hy U aea.

We Are Unloading Another

Car of Bewley’s Flour, 
Egg Mash, Bran,

and Shorts
^pj^xnjTjVTjTjTTu ĵ~i-r-r-~Lni‘ i----------■■ ■■ , ,  , ■

Randals Brothm J

.dmr , J


